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latón Lions Club Plans 
o Handle Local March 
if Dimes Campaign

Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxas, Friday, January 6, 1956

iifUt. i
10c Par Copy

The National Foundation for 
n (an tile Paralysis hopes to vac j 
malt children through the junior; 
-h levels during the next year. 
Tentative plans call for the es-j

Slaton's Lions Club voted Tuc- , 
j
(arch of Dimes Campaign to 

i The drive started in Ihc na 
Tuesday of this week Aito:

> to Lion president Bill Ball the! tab ahment of a physical therapy 
a! campaign will begin to move on er in Lubbock These centers I 
soon as it is possible to set up lake the life that has been saved! 

mmittees to handle the various ..nd start it back on the road to 
is of the local drive usr ulness Crippled muscles must

The national goal this year has be taught to respond again and 
*n set at $47,600.000 and Lub- nailer muscles must be taught to 
ck County is expected to be I take the place of larger ones 
led to raise about $30.000 as its * inch have been paralysed by the I 
ntribution to the fight against ease.
fantile paralysis. As a news release from the na- {
Though great strides have been Important Words
de toward conquering the di> tunal foundation put it, “Though 
e, polio is by no means licke! the cost is great, the value re- 
. The polio vaccine has shown j ccived is greater still. We can't 
•If to be s safe and effective measure it—no one can measure 
ns of protection, but many :ae value of human happiness and 

pie have not been inoculated uman life—but we know that tt 
many more were suffering ounts for more than anything 
the disease before the vaccine ,-lse.
developed "Thanks to the support of the

Still Striking .American people we stand today
oho is still striking There «■ the threshold of final victory 

re 30.000 victims last year an i asking you to stay with us
ny more are expected to join now i“»*h ,he iob
i suffering this year 

For these now victims, and foM 
(ousands of others already strict | 

the conquest of polio will come 
late.

(fore than 68.000 polio patients 
end on the March of Dimes for 
at the present time These 

L ion !
they need help n t

leal bills which pile up n. 1» 
qaonth. Many of these pe>

'•»Oirator case», son»
! B~*-‘s ‘; j  **^yrcr enth

normal raj»a«Lj*l 
keep them alia through 

fianical aids—the ilkl lung 
Job Only Begin

job is only be**J[when a
Fe is saved. It doesn t f  : intll 
fat life is made wor) y,n8

Funds m the Im'-h
Times drive is ai*o u-ed li seek 
basic new knowledge on ’olio's 
cause, prevention and c 

The Salk vaccine is l 
af the reasearch made pi 

March of Dimes Tt
[l- t>0 I On

igainst the three type- of polio 
I virus. If everyone v.r: . .-cinat-
ed today. it would protect about 
three out of every l )ur That 

(fourth person, however y well 
the one who will be atti ked by 

lie disease For this r u m the

Confirmation Election Called 
In Creation Of Water District

Slaton Wins Two 
Loses One to 
Ralls Jackrabbits

By WENDALL AKIN 
The Slatoo Tigers won two and 

lost one to the Rails Jack rabbits on
the Rabbit’s home «$irt Tuesday.
January 3. fTie “B" Tiger« lost 
36-25. The Tiger girls won 68-34
and the Slaton “A’’ team won a
thriller 50-48.

Local Youth 
Seriously Injured 
In Auto Accident

Troy Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Cook of Slaton, was flown 
to Dallas for surgery Tuesday 
morning following an automobile 
accident Saturday night about a 
mile from Slaton on the Wilson 
Highway.

The car in which Cook and three 
other boys were riding left the 
highway and overturned several 
times at about 11:25 p m Cook's 
condition was listed as critical fol
lowing the accident, but he had 
i m p r o v e d  enough to be flown 
from Lubbock to Dallas Tuesday.

The other three boys, Rodney 
Fulcher, Melvin Elliott snd the

i S l a t o n  i t s  STaer P h o t o  l
FOR A  CHANGE of pace the “Most Courteous Clerk” for the 
month of December is a man. Earl Eblen is the pharmacist at 
Teague's Drug and has held that position for three and a half 
years. A 1952 graduate of the University of Texas, Eblen 
served in the air force for nearly four years during World 
War II He is married and has two children. Earl Jr., 7, and 
Judy, 3. Shown presenting the pharmacist with his certificate 
is Joe Teague, co-owner of the store. “We at Teague’s are most 
proud to be honored again by having another employee cho
sen as ‘Most Courteous Clerk',” Teague said.

Water Conservation Election 
For Committeemen Set

Area farmers will go to the polls 
Tuesday, January 10, to vote in an 
election to choose county com-

.  . _  . . .  _ mitteemen for the High Plainsdriver of the automobile John Um, . rground Water Conaerv.tioe
Clay Foster, were not injured, se

in »or District No. 1,
Polling piace in Slaton ia city 

according to J. S. Smith
cording to information obtaired 
from the Foster boy’* parent'

According to a r e p o r t  Thu rs-| j , ^  {lnai : t f angements for the
day m ornirs from Dr T. L. Tal : placing of the ballbl not

. . . .  ,, , , bert w*r ’ a«:o«P*n‘cd Troy to been made at the time of this
The B Tiger* played the first I Da'l»a. brain surgery was per-1 writing on Wednesday. Smith said

game of the evening only to be termed Wednesday about noon. A t! that voters would be able to cast

Citizens State 
Statement Shows 
Increased Loans

A statement of condition of Cit
izens State Bank of Slaton issued 
at the close of business on Decem
ber 31, 1955, showed that loans 
and discounts had increased over 
last year and deposits had de
creased. Loans and discounts on 
December 31, 1954, were $648, 
814.93 as compared with $920.- 
164.56 on December 31, 1955, for 
an increase of $271.797.63.

Deposits on the other hand for 
December 31. 1954, were $5.451.- 
379.49 as compared with $4.582,- 
351.23 on December 31, 1955, or 
a decrease of $869,028 26.

D river License Examinations 
Postponed Until Later Date

Residents of Slaton will have 
the opportunity to join with other 
voters in the county on Tuesday, 
January 10. to confirm the action 
of the county commissioners in 

I creating the Lubbock Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
No. 1 and appointing directors 
for the district.

Three Slaton residents attended 
a meeting of the Buffalo Lakes 
Recreation Park Committee in the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
Building Friday morning. The 
group heard a report on the up
coming election and an outline of 
the committee's proposed pro
gram. Francis E. Perry, R. S. 
Boyd, and Mrs. R. D. Bisbee at
tended from Slaton to learn how 
they could help publicize and 
promote the Buffalo Lakes Rec
reation Park—“from Dream to 
Reality.”

It was emphasized at the meet
ing that the election is not a bond 
election, but only to create the 
district and confirm the appoint
ment of the five-man board of di
rectors. The appointed directors 
are J. S. Edwards Jr. of Slaton as

The driver license examiner for P ^ c n t ;  A. Terry of Lubbock. vice president; Henry Ma-

*a>
10

Local Attorney

defeated 36-25 Jerry Hogue »  
high point man for Slaton pntn 
points. ■*'

The Tvitwette* deteated Ralls in 
the second game of the evening 
68-34. This was Slaton s game all 

*  ‘ the way rive girls had a lead of ■  l i  „  J  i l .  . 1
le by I 27-16 at the half. Coach Hedges | Q  A l l C l l ( ]  |V l6 6 l
iccincj substituted frequently in the sec-
vlivejond and fourth quarters to keep A l  D I a i h i i i / u * i

the score down. The girls that did M l  I  1(1111 l l v l w
Slaton's scoring were Linda Sm ith,
with 27, Martha Allred, 22; Sue | Claude Cravens of Slaton is one

light can not end until t i t  gap 
closed and no man, nan or 

|hUd is left without ; lection 
| tern the disease.
I Progress has been i..., ■ in re-
I larch on patients ... • lUst be
J laced in the iron . At one
I(me the lung w.i- nbol of
I V •: . ; \ per

ki placed in the ;ng can
fentu.illy be ■ to his

I»mi.-. ■' • it.ie to
1,‘laim a reasonable than of pro- 
|luctive hvir..

Resauh Suppx. t. d

Corley. 14; and Barbara Felty with of the more than 300 Panhandle

1 j During the past >tar i.lone, the
[ March of Dimei .; ,rted re-
search projects at : 5 m ijor med
leal institutions in *ho nation
More than 100 moi u; ons have 
participated since the D i a g r a m  be-
gan in 1938

The funds raised sri needed to
train thousands of ki! -d medical
specialists (or the I. ht jgainal po
ho The special!* il clude doc
tors, nurses, phy al theraplat»
occupational thorn; ,, medlcj'
social worker* an i r< Habilitation
workers In the (i- d *f physlcal
therapy, the March nf Dîmes ha i
provided psrt of al ibe traimne
for one-third of all 1 w qualifier)

i In^Lubbock Coon at »he pre<

I d .strict Com m ander
■ To Visit Luther
jT ow er Post No. 4 ) |
\W irre ii  H Linrr

\ t  Ander Of thr
' f J U l U  be the gue 

. -V °  « organic 
.n Lege i.

tftth District 
imerlran Le

te of the local 
n Monday at 
Hall at the

5 points. For Ralls it was Payne 
w ith 9 and Moses with 9 points that 
led the Jackrabbits.

In the final game of the even
ing, the Slaton “A" team defeated 
the Ralls quintet 50-48 in a non 
conference triller. The Ralls boys 
were leading the Tigers 13 to 8 
at the end of the first quarter. In 
the second quarter the Tigers 
caught and passed the Ralls bunch. 
The score at the half was 22-17 in 
favor of Slaton. At the last of the 
third quarter, Slaton was behind 
again 33-35. In the fourth quarter, 
with both teams making five free 
throws, it was one field goal that 
saved the game for Slaton, leaving 
the final score 48 to 50 with Sla
ton on the big end of the score. 
The hlghpoint men for Slaton were 
Larry White with 12, Robert Hea
ton and Tracy Crawford with 10 
each, and Dickie Thomas wifh 9 
points. For the Ralls team, it was 
Moses with 14 and Sherbet and 
Perrot with 12 each.

Brother of Three 
3!aton Women 
Juried Friday

last report he was doing very well (heir ballots either in the Retail
Merchants Association office or on 
the second floor of city hall.

The committeemen are elected 
every three years and Earl Rea- 
soner of Slaton is a present com
mitteeman.

Though none of the committee
men up for election are from this 
area, area farmers will vote in the 
election.

The committeemen listed on the 
ballot include; precinct No. 1, 
Howard Alford and Jimmie McDon
ald; precinct No. 2, Leroy John
son. and 11 V. Newman. One man 
from each precinct will be selected 
to serve by the voters.

Shooting in Flats 
Investigated by , 
local Office»
4m-

Slaton police officers investi
gated a shooting in the flats Mon
day at 4:45 p. tn involving two 
Slaton Negroes.

Edward McBride was shot above 
the left hip by his wife, Genieve 
McBride, according to investigat
ing officers.

The shooting, officers said, oc
curred in the Green Front cafe, 
reportedly owned by Pauline 
Simpson, another local Negro.

McBride was admitted to Mer
cy hospital for treatment follow
ing the shooting. His wife was 
turned over to county officers 
Monday to face charges of as
sault and attempt to murder.

the Texas State Highway Depart
ment has notified the Chamber of 
Commerce office that he will not 
be in Slaton Tuesday of next week. 
The examinations, if held, would 
conflict with the election sched
uled for that day. The Chamber of 
Commerce office has been desig
nated as a polling place for the 
election to authorize the Lubbock 
County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains and 
son. Jack, and daughter, Jerry, of 
Post were visitors Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler.

Mrs. L. C. Odom visited Clifford 
McReynolds in the VA Hospital in 
Amarillo last week. Mr. McReyn
olds recently underwent major 
surgery. He is the brother of Mrs. 
P. A. MinilY.

lawyers who will attend a legal 
institute on Texas’ newest major 
law Saturday, January 14, in 
Piainview.

The new Texas Probate Code, 
which became law January 1, is 
the subject of a one-day institute 
sponsored by the Piainview Bat- 
Association and the State Bor of 
Texas at the Hilton Hotel.

stwkton, state Bar president, wiii Proposed Buffalo Lakes Recreation Park
address the lawyers at a luncheon 
Saturday.

According to Marshall Formbyl 
Jr., president of the Piainview Bar 
Association, the Piainview insti-, 
tute is one of a scries of studies! 
currently being sponsored by the j 
State Bar of Texas and local as- j 
sociations throughout the state to 
keep Texas lawyers abreast of new 
laws and revisions in existing 
laws.

The new Probate Code, passed | 
by the 1955 Texas Legislature, 
constitutes the first m a j o r  re
vision in Texas probate laws in 
nearly 80 years, Forinby said.

“Mystery Ferm" 
Identified by Mr«, 
'tonic* dru*flfig«»ii *

The winner In the
“Mystery Farm’’ contest 
for the past week is Mrs. 
Eunice Bruedigam. She 
correctly identified the 
farm as being the Lon
nie Lumsden farm near 
Wilson. If Mrs. Bruedi- 
gan will come by The 
Slatonite office she will 
be presented with a one- 
year subscription to the 
paper and two free pass
es to the Slaton Theatre.

Mrs. Lumsden, t h e  
farm owner, will be pre
sented with an attractive 
picture of her farm by the 
Slaton Farm Store if she 
will go by and identify 
herself.

honey of Shallowater, secretary, 
and O. L. Boyd of Lubbock and 
Woodrow DeBusk of Idalou.

Voting regulations as observed 
in any bond election will prevail 
at this confirmation election. 
The voting places in Slaton in 
dude southeast corner of city

New Residents of 
Slaton Are Listed

X
if di

will order a bond/ elec- 
the near future, l i i s  ex
i t  present that t l^ h o n d  

will be set suoiei-iRte in

uary 3 numbered 15, according to 
Pioneer Naturat Ga* Company
records.

The figures were taken from a 
listing of new accounts with the 
company.

The new residents are: W. L. 
Barkley, 855 S. 19th St.; N. W. 
Bartley, 230B E. Panhandle; W. T.

I Whitley Jr., 250 W Panhandle,
| Jimmy McDaniel, 230 S. 4th St.;
; Mrs. Ophie Cooper. 320 S. 12th. St., 
¡Clyde C. Moore, 315 S. 7th St.; C. 
1C. Weaver, 1125 S. 12th St.; J. D. 
I Green, 520 W Geneva; Charles 
j Shugart, 1125 S. 10th St.; 1!. H. 
! Boobcr, 360 W. Panhandle; Ralph 
l Luttrell, 955 S. 9th St.; Bobby Kt 
j ser, 625 W. Geneva; W. B Nes- 
\ bitt, 710 S. 14th St.; J  A Morris. 
| 420 E Scurry; J. H. M l M W i  
240 S. 4th St.; Joe Smith, 605 S 
8th

hall, the Chamber of Commerce of
fice and northwest corner city 
hall, office of Retail Merchant

When the creation of the! 
trict is approved by the votti 
Lubbock County, the board kit di
rectors will order * '— "  
lion in 
pected 
election 
March, 1956.

The proposed project would en
compass a total of 1.892.8 acre« 
and would provide in addition to 
camp and cabin sites, picnicking 
areas, -ecreation and other fa
cilities, a lake two and a half 
mi.es long with a total shore line 
of between six and a half and 
seven miles with tn  average depth 
of 35 feet. The lake a* formed 
would store 5,000 acre-feet of wa
ter.

The total cost of the project, 
which will Include all park im
provements, construction of road
ways, installation of water and 
sanitary sewage system, light and 
power facilities, engineering and 
legal fees, recreation faciliUes, 
purchase of the land and other 
administrative services is estimat
ed at $1.895,160.

The entire project is expected 
to be completed in 15 to 18 
months after the bonds are vot
ed; however, the existing facili
ties at Buffalo Lakes will contin
ue in operation, and the area will 
be available to use while the new 
construction is being carried on.

Qualification to vote in th* e- 
lection on January 10 are: resi
dence in the state one year, resi
dent in the district six month« 
(the district being the boundary 
of Lubbock County), proper 
taxpayer in the county, and a po | 
tax receipt.

Members of the Luhp"«KXhans
ation Lake Committee from 
ton arc J S Edwards Jr. and S.
Peavy.

Election judges and their 
sistants fur the local polling plac 
cs are southwest corner of city! 
hall, Charlie Whalen, election 
judge; R. D Hickman, assistant 
judge; Mrs. B. A Hanna, clerk; 
and Mrs Fred Tudor, clerk. J. H. . 
Brewer is the election judge fur
he northwest corner of city hall; 

J. C. Smith Jr. is assistant judge; 
Otis Neil and J. E. Eckert Jr., 
clerks.

Mrs. Joe Teague Jr. fell in her 
home on Christmas Eve Day and 
broke her leg. She was released 
from the hospital Tuesday and 
returned to her home

I F.RTIGS \1S1T HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fcrtig, for- jk 

mer residents of Slaton, wero 11 
j guests in the home of Mr. and \ j 
j Mrs. L. R. Gregory Friday nigh’. , 

Services were held for J. E ^  ^  *  P*«1* *»* 8>v*n and a il 
Weir at the Midway Bsptist Church ; *rouP ,h*'tr fiends called dur-1 
Friday, Dec 30 Mr. Weir waa the ,be evening to visiL 
brother of Mr« Pearl Darby, Mr« j The Fertigs. who were enroute I 
Geneva Leggett and Mr*. Nettie ,0 where Mr. Fertig is I
Luman. all of Slaton ^ ‘"8 transferred, also visited l a , 1

Mr Weir had been in ill health hom,‘* Mr . s„  A
for the past year He was 68 year* I *’p,,ry an1 **r*- Ld Had
eld and had lived in and around dock

" I  Uirg
w»l at 7 p. m 

,,< A,rd C*rUon’ 
«íTf i  ,h'" Lu,her Pow*r
^ . *r  U Ci liated with the or

r  'he*. tTr 154 patients
receive aÍ4 thxowati the pro-

Lubbock for about 10 year*.
Other «urvlvon are four daugh

ter«; Mr* D E. Mitchell of Ida
lou, Mr* G. T. Mill* of Dallat 
Mr* Cecil Whiaenhunt of Lub
bock and Mr* A. L. Slaton of Ren 
brook, a brother, A. W. Weir of 
Midway and another sister, Mr* 
Fbbir Jenktna of Loa Angeles. 
Calif

"interment was In Englewood 
< emeterjr

Mr and Mn Jim Vickers and 
Jimmy spent from Monday until 
Wednesday of last week in I>em 
ing, N M, visiting Mr Vickers’ 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs E R l ig g  re 
turned Thursday from Athens 
where they attended a regnlon of 
the Robinson family.

Calendar O f 
Corning Events

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Social Security representative, 

Red Cross room, city hall, 9 
a. m

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6 
Tiger Ba.ske.ball, Petersburg 

here, boys and girls. ' ' '  
Evans 4lh invitational tourna

ment, high school gym, 3 p in.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7 

Evans 4th invitational tourna
ment, high school gym, 5 p. m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8 
Catholic Daughters, 2:30 p. m 

St. Joseph s Hall.
Attend the church of 

choice. K

THIS IS AN AERIAL VIEW of the proposed Bui J .o  Lakes 
Recreation Park as it will appear if the plans of tinLilhi><x'k 
County Water Control and Improvement Dij 
carried out As proposed, the park would 
1,892 9 acres and would provide in addij 
cabin sites: picnicking areas; recreation 
a lake two and a half miles long with

tween six and a half and seven miles with an average depth 
of 35 feet The lake would store 5,000 acre-feet of water. 
Total cost of the project is estimated at 11,859.160. The 
election Tuesday is not a bom1, election, but for the purpose 
of creating the District and electing the directors of the 
district. The district Is bounded by the boundary lines of 
the county, J  j

L

MONDAY, JANUARY 9
City commiasion, 7 30 p. m , city 

hall.
American Legion. 7 30 p. m , 

Legion Hall.
Legion auxiliary, 7 p. ni , Club

house, joint meeting with Le
gionnaires later in evening.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10
Liofis Club, noon, Clubhouse.
High Plains Underground Water 

Conservation District No. 1, 
cominitieemt n election, city 
hall

Lubbock County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 
1, confirmation election, city 
hall.

j WEDNESDAY. JANUARY II 
Civic and Culture Club, 3 p. m , 

J Clubhouse, Mrs. Beaaie Don
ald as hostess

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m . Ma

sonic Hall.
Junior High, basketball, 

here, boys and girls.
COMING EVENT!

January 1«, Cha»b.r n,
merce, annual b . * *
house, 7 30 p
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«irch at the Unive
gysto/fk v
by August Dvorak,
Washington.

There has been no impMpRit change in typewriter key
boards in more than 83 years. Christopher Latham Soles, who 
developed the keyboard now in use, expected that typing i 
would be done with the first Hfhger of each hand—he did not 
anticipate the touch system J

The new arrangement na^t prove to be more efficient 
may increase production and sive time If it does, government [ 
and business will undoubtedly adopt it eventually -although 
acceptance of new ideas in such matters is apt to be slow 
But there will always bo plenty of ‘‘hunt and peck" typists— ; 
and it seems easonable to predict that a goodly number ql 
»hem will end up working as newspapermen.

NOBILITY OF SERVICE

John Steinbeck, who is one of our leading novelists by 
tuT" • of having written “Grapes of Wrath” and a number 
of'Jiber books, has broached an interesting thought about 
honor where honor is due.

Why not, suggests Steinbeck in the Saturday Keview. 
establish a kind ot world nobility"’ Not a nobility of birth, but 
a nobility based on distinguished character and achievement

He proposes “thai men ur women who have contributed 
to the general welfare be ennobled for the duration of their 
Uves.” He suggests that perhaps the general assembly of the 
United Nations could confer this honor, and that recipients 
would become the first true citizens of the world without 
losing national identity.

Such a system would enable us, Steinbeck writes, to 
“establish a true nobility of service and eminence—a state 
toward which lesser men might reach, and in reaching grow

The idea is an attractive one, because it would give j 
mankind a ready means of honoring those who have served 
the world with special distinction

"THESE 7HIN66 HAVE 
1 5PCKÌN UNTO YOU 
THAT MY JOV MI6HT 
REMAIN IN YOU, AND 
THAT YOUR JOV MIGHT
BE FULL'__ CH&ST

(JOHH J5  J l)

LABOR LANGUAGE
To help management understand labor, and vice versa. 

•  dictionary entitled ‘‘Labor Terms” recently was published 
by Commerce Clearing House, national reporting authority on 
tax and business law. This dictionary lists over 1,000 terms 
that have taken on new and special meanings in the field 
Of labor relations.

It contains such terms as “pie card,” which is a soft 
Job, “galloping rate,” or a method of figuring overtime pay, 
and “lame duck.” meaning a worker who either is incapable 
of meeting his quota or who deliberately slows down produc
tion, the dictionary requires 274 words to define picketing.
I h

4 _ •«* "
w oros 1C Aes. i . o t  m eaning ot str iae

It may help labor and management understand each other
more precisely But it might be far better if such a dictionary 
bad not been needed in the first place. Both sides may learn 
to understand their own special language, but in using it the\ 
cut themselves off from the public. Whether they realize it 
or not. this is a serious loss, to the public as well as themselves 
By use of ordinary English, at least at important meetings the i 
oublic's interest would be better served

— Rev. Louis Bowerman

It is the church that will save 
the world, if it is to be saved

In the great commission the 
words of Christ still sound out 
more than ever before. “Go ye 
therelore. and teach all nationa, 
teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever 1 have command- 
ed you “

Now Christ did not speak these 
words 10 UK L 'r*rT  
NATO. Congress. Chamber J*
Commerce, or to the Law Enforce

Sunday School Attendance 
Totals 1,313 for Jan. 1

Attendance at church schools in f 
I Slaton Sunday. Jan 1, totaled 
j 1,313 in the 11 churches whichl 
i reported

Churches reporting and their 
¡attendance was as follows:
Church of God ___________ 38
First Methodist __________  230
First Baptist ______  347
Church of the Nazarene . . . .  91
West view Baptist _________ 160

j First Presbyterian _________ 29
Grace Lutheran ___________ 92
C'huch of C h ris t_____ _____  137
First Baptist Mission_______ 83
Assembly of God _________ 60

i Pentccostsl Holiness _______ 46

o f  souls of men, women, boys' and 
girls, but £ U b * t  to the church.

Jnurcu is the ontY, divinely, 
ment Agencies of our Isnd, but he instituted organization - . ,  
spoke to the Church amt g s v ^ t )  ^  throu<hout the new ye„r jf

1936 let us place our trust in the
church, let every person live

to
Iti

accorrithe power for service
plish that, that no other org.nUa c|l ^  ^
turn has the power, or even the ^  manner ^  £  church \ 
----1 to accomplish These organ m (he o{

Rotarians See 
Lumber Film 
At Weekly Meet

Kenneth Jones showed the 
Slaton Rotary Club a f i l m  
concerning hts classification, which 
is lumber The name o( the show 
was "Lumber of the Homes “

The making of lumber from the 
time the tree is felled until the 
various kinds of lumber are pro
duced from the mill was shown in 
detail.

Visitors were Col Smith, Slaton, ( 
Jeff Hardin, Slaton, and Rotarians. 
Jim Dolehanty and R Turner Kim 
mel ot Lubbock

Lee Vardy. chairman of the Good-'
fellows, made a report to the club I
in which he stated that some fifty j 
farmltH^yjKC taken care of in 
leceiving Thristmas help

Mystery Farm of the week

Don t flinch at problems and difficulties. Only as we 
daily solve them and move forward the best way we know 
bow do we learn the great powers of imagination and re
sourcefulness

Some one should inform the people who pick the best 
dressed men and women lists each year that the most attrac
tive thing anyone can add to simple attire is a friendly smile

A » *
[co n t est s
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Francis E Perry and Richard H Perry, niblishers

MEMBC
o* '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
tK>a it standing of any individual, firm or car] 
in the columns of The Slatomte will be 

attention

Any erroneous 1. flection 
MM 

gladly

tbe reputa 
oration, that may appear 

corrected when called

upon 
. that 1

ua'tons fall into their prop«, pla
ces and each one has gained lor j 
itself a right to exist in our tocie- j 
ty today because of its accom- j 
pitshments

No place in the scripture is there j 
to be found s commission to any
other organization for the saving

FREE AIR
at

Saif's Sarvicn Station

A girl with cotton stock
ings never sees a mouse.

Cocktail l o u n g e s  are 
half lit to match the pa
trons

H u m a n i t y  too often 
knows the better and 
follows the worse.

— o —

In the old days when a 
youth started sowing wild 
oats, father started the 
threshing machine

Trouble it seems, defies 
the law of gravity. It’s 
easier to pick up than 
drop.

— 0 —

If your flivver isn't 
brand-new, you know that 
it "Picks up" troubles as 
you drive it. It’ll pick up 
troubles slower if you 
have your car serviced 
regularly at the friendly 
Magnolia sign. Stop in 
this week!

— *
Ob«'*4 
MI|lllU ° l« O 0*7*7

Revolution» Memoir» (excepting 
this office 1. 3c per word

a c c o u n t s  of d e a t h ,  m v i

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Counties. 32 So Outside these counties. $3 00

who have never learned the ben 
fits of being a Christian Let us 
make the activities of the church 
the central attraction of our 
hearts Lot us place our trust in 
the organization that can supply 
the food for the spiritual man 

A revitalized interest in God. 
in Christ, in the Holy Ghost, and 
in the church would solve the 
many problems, heartaches, sor
rows and troubles of this world 
today

Rev Jordan Grooms and his son. 
Barton, and daughter, Telte, and 
his nephews. Walter and Gordon 
Dickenson all of Big Spring, vis
ited for a while Thursday after
noon in the Francis Perry home.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Strange last week were 
Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Powell 
and twins. Charlotte and Paula, of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Lowrie 
Strange. David, Carol Ann and 
Kenneth of Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs 11771 Strange and Mary Nell 
of Wichita Falls and Mr Strange's 
mother, Mrs W C. Strange, of 
Eastland.

Mr and Mrs J B Smith. Pat 
and Dwayne spent the holidays 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dequeen. Ark. Bonham. Grape
vine and Arlington. Texas

l Tse the Want Ads.

Pittsburgh

SUN-PROOF
H O U S E  M I N T

F u m e - R e s i s t a n t  •

E L F ’S

i j N  P R ? ™ *  M* f’~  D0m,UU hOU* '  ln ««»««•S L N -P R O O F  H ouse Paint 1* ST A Y  W H ITE in spite o f dis
fonu rrv.vtant! Year* of « t e n  coloring coal smoke ,m l iodu .

f e w  have proved trial gat fume* Ftonom icai, ton)*
mrt tr+m fBfy hCWm  im A«**•*’

UATON LUMBER CO.
by Phone 777

T * t h *  m m m  / « * *

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Grain Fumigant 
Insido A Outside 

Paint . . . .  12.95 gal.

We can deliver

Fertilizer
to your farm.

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

Wa now have Adams 
hard faced, heat 

treated

•  L ISTER  POINTS
•  PLOW  SH ARES

Electric Fence

* 4  end inch 
Black A Decker 
Electric Drill«

Very reasonably priced

SLATON FARM STORE
121 Soutn Eighth Phone 1296

Mr. Merchant:

YOU LOSE 3 OUT OF 10 
CUSTOMERS EVERY YEAR

. . . and 3090 of your business leaves with them!
Hard to believe but true' If yours is an average business, you 
normally LOSE approximately 30% of your customers each 
year. If you don’t believe it. look through last year's accounts 
and see how many are no longer active.

Why Do You Lose Them?
Through death, hard feelings, moving to another community 
or through the efforts of hard-driving competition . . .  a 
variety of reasons, some of them beyond your control.
At the same time, there's a normal business increase of only 
4% every year. That leaves you facing a 26% handicap every 
year . . .  a handicap you must overcome if your business is to 
remain healthy and profitable.

What to Do About It:

The answer lies in better merchandising, better planning, 
more vigorous promotion of fast-selling goods and services.
I he surest, most profitable method of sales promotion Is 
CONSISTENT, timely advertising in your Slatonite.
Please check on regular advertisers and you’ll find that the 
business that advertises regularly gets the business

5 I j r  § > l a t m i  § > l a t o n i t r
163 South 9th St.

Editorial Dopt.— Phono 200 
Advorti«ing> Dopt.— Phono 201
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OW W ORTHY ADVISORS—Shown above are the three 
women who have headed the Slaton Assembly of Rain- 
r (.¡iris, Chapter 164, for the year 1955. They are, left 
t, Miss Karen Deaver, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

Miss Patsy Hogue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
i, and Miss Veletta Polk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
Tk. Mrs. T A. Worley Jr has aeted as Mother Advisor.

of Many Activities Completed 
laton Chapter Rainbow for Girls
e close of 1955 the Slaton Hall Nov. 28 Eleven assemblies 
ily. Order of Rainbow for and two grand officers were pres 
hapter 164, can look back ent They were Martha Quilltn. 
ry successful year, accord- Grand Outer Observer, Grand As- 
a report given of their ac seinbly of Texas, Order of the 

This past year's leader-1 R a i n b o w for Girls and Myrma 
)s headed by Karen Deaver, D a r d e n .  Grand Representative 

Polk, Patsy Hogue and the from West Virginia to the Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J  E. Rucker had 
as guests during the holiday sea 
son their son, Lt. Col. C. R Rucker 
Mrs. Rucker and son, Jimmy, of 
Arkadelphia, Ark , and t li c i r 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde King, Mr. 
King, Clyde Rucker and Kenneth 
Don, of Dublin.

Tommy Kyle returned to Aus
tin on Monday after having spent 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
Alton Lockett, and Mr. Lockett.
Tommy is a student at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Tyler Church Scene Of 
Harris-Hays Ceremony

Advisor, Mrs. T. A. Wor 
The local assembly has 88 

rs on roll with four Ma- 
iainbow girls.
of the highlights of the 

js the official visit of Mrs. 
Tinnin on March 28. She 

(Grand Visitor, Order of the 
for Girls. Other honored 

jet that time were Mrs. Mar- 
Lcmonds, Deputy Grand 

1 District 2, Section 4, Or- 
( Eastern Star and L. A. 
*Jr., District Grand Master 
p rand  Lodge of Texas. 

Financial Reports 
g girls have made $548 91 in 
jgnt financial projects ilium.; 

r. Contributions were made 
Mark Sexson Fund for the 

jtional Temple and to the 
Chapel fund The girls also 
jed 1,420 stamps for an or- 
¡e, bought a Rainbow Elec- 

'ignet and Rainbow flag and 
[jjpc-half of the cost of a 
Vaeaker system for the Ma- 
*j§all. The Eastern Star pur 
„ y th e  other half Twenty- 
m'sJars was also paid to the 
><jy News for their compli

e d
of the projects the chapter 

'jth aged in during the 1955 
th^C contributing cup tow- 
*tigf Eastern Star Chapter, 
chining to the Salvation Ar- 
, they sent lipsticks to Girls- 

.,11 S A., at Whiteface, Tex 
4>nd Assembly Altendcd 
'teen girls attended Grand 

Ibly Tn El Paso in June 
^attending and receiving “A” 

i£i. iti - were Joan P ern  he r ,  
tgTwalton, Mac Wyatt, Helen 
iOlNorris and Della SDgiins.

Certificates were received by 
otyn Etter, Tommie Karen Me 
,1, farolyn Rhoades, Billie Anne 
,rd Lucille Wyatt, Cherie Ar- 
j ,  Betty Haliburton, Sharon 
ith. Jeanette Burrell, Ova Sue 
lsor, Karen Deaver, Neutie 
tsoi and Marilyn Boyce.
S  llandpainled Awards 

Pcte.v Hogue presented the j 
■mbt rs handpainted term books 
fit Surprise during her term oi 

Mrs. Worley painted these. J 
also painted six white 

personal registers for the 
who received “A" ccr- 

at Grand Assembly. Mrs 
° r*  has given white gavels to 
■a $ue Wilson, Barbara McCoy, 
ureo Deaver, Mary Ann Klatten- 
fi,5lclen Anne Norris and Della 

as ones who have con- 
butid most each term for the 

>f the assembly, 
s who have completed work 
cir Rainbow Ladders during 
Worley's term of office will 

presented with handpaint- 
satin registers. They are 

mfc1 Wiley, Karen Deaver, 
nett • Burrell, Linda McCarver, 
jry  Jane Lovelady, Mary Ann 

ihoff, Carolyn Etter, Tom- 
ie |K arcn  McCall and Patsy 
agile A total of 15 ladders were 
tardea this past year.

Gift* Presented
Gift, presented to the assom 
f  Z r c  a handcarved walnut ped- 
tal i y W. U. McElwee of Lub- 
:k : l a  floor pedestal to match

H A .  Smith. Charter members 
tb. Scottish Rite Masons and 

t ^pii'uns presented tho Rainbow 
l>ly with $J04 10 to help pay 
1 Rainbow Signet and to help 
r a bus to Grand Assembly, 
is Foster has presented three 
Rainbow subscriptions to 

|ow Girls making eight new 
nptions and two renewals 
hi --rs Day was celebrated 

ith a 'Waste Party" in the gar- 
an of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith on 
uly 15. netting $15 39 for the as 
>mUy Twenty-eight girls attend- 
j  tb« First Christian Church on 
JMll 3 tn memory of Mark Sex- 
>«, then founder.
A naiad supper was served to 

g flK m alt . 200 guests and
leakers in the Masonic Hall on 
riZdship Night held in Masonic

Grand Assembly
Study Periods Held

Rainbow for Girls is not only 
an organization for fun but i* al
so an organization for study and 
study period each week at the Ma
sonic Hall and 273 lectures have 
been said from memory. Forty- 
three of the girls know their se
cret work. Sixteen pots of gold 
have been issued for attendance. 
Twenty-three meetings were held 
this year with four call meetings 
and seven practice meetings.

Drill Tram Members 
One of the greatest contribu

tions to the beauty of the assem
bly mrt-tings, according to Mrs. 
Worley, was the drill team under 
the direction of Mrs. J A. Smith 
Satin ribbons in rainbow colors 
were used. The drill team was led 
by the flag bearers: Della Scoggins 
and Katherine Ann Smith Other 
mic Karen McCall. Sylvia Cole, 
girls composing the team are Tom
mie Karen McCall. Sylvia Cote, 
Paulette Dowell, Sharon Boyd, 
Ann Haddock. Reta Jean West, Lin 
da Sue Reasoner, Peggy Draper, 
Nan H e n r y ,  Letty Ellen Traweek, 
Jeanette Price, Barbara Childress, 
Linda McCarver, Carolyn Etter, 
Mary Jane Lovelady and Kay Cas 
tleberry. Mary Ann Klattenhoff is 
pianist and she is assisted by Mrs 
Wade Thompson

J. A. Smith was chosen by the 
a s s e m b l y  as Rainbow Dad (or 
1955.

Adult officers for 1956 have not 
been completed at the present and 
will be announced at a later date

His Ideals Made AMERICA Great!

A TRIBUTE TO

B E N J A MI N  FRANKLI N
In C om m em oration Of His 

250th Birthday Anniversary

BORN JANUARY 17, 1706

Benjamin Franklin had a wide range of ideals and sym
pathies, truly majestic in scope, and gave the world a 
wealth of practical ideas in education, medicine, science 
and civic improvement. His advice was constantly sought 
by leaders of his time. In 1754. twenty-two years before 
he became a signer ql the Declaration of Independence, 
Mr. Franklin wrote a treatise urging the Colonies to 
unite. He knew what united action could achieve, and 
his is believed to be the first public word to take root, 
grow and become the United States of America. . . .

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
Would Have Heartily 
Approved the Idea of 
Independent S tores 
Handing Together to 
Effect Economies 
and Improve Service

He wogiM have fir»i to 
rea l i s t  that no one of the 2,A09 
Ben Franklin Store* hearing 
hi* name could have gained 
the va«t advantage* for ita 
customer* which AI L com
mand by working together.

PEMBER’S

f '  V - . j r r ,  '
Mrs. James Kay Hays

Following a wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs James Ray Hays are at 
home at 250 So 20th St. Slaton.
Their wedding took place in the 
chapel of Marvin Methodist Church 
in Tyler Friday, Dec. 23, at 8 p m.

The bride, the former Miss liar 
rieit Castle Harris, homemaking 
teacher in the local high school, is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
George L Harris of Tyler She at
tended Southern Methodist Univer
sity and graduated from Texas 
University Her sorority was Chi 
Omega.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Hays of Tyler.
He attended Tyler Junior College 

| and Texas University where he 
I was affiliated with Sigma Chi Fra
ternity. He is continuing his studies 
in petroleum engineering at Texas 
Tech.

(Iiurrb Setting
The altar of the church was 

: decorated with pairs of candelabra 
|| at either end of the communion 

table, which held a massive ar
rangement of poinsettias against a 
background of candelabra The 
altar rail was appointed with rows 
of tapers and greenery Hurricane 
lamps, decorated with greenery 

|| and red satin bows, marked the 
aisle to the altar Poinsettia plants, 
palms and ferns completed the set
ting.

Dr. Walter K Kerr performed 
the double ring ceremony Wed
ding musicians were Miss Mary 
Hill, organist, and Harlan Hall, 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an original chap*-! 
length gown of candlelight pure 
silk taffeta, fashioned on princess 
lines with an empire bodice The 
deep neckline, enhanced with a 
wide band of re-cmbroidcred Alen 
con lace, was edged in scallops 
that stood away at the shoulder 
line The long molded sleeves term 
inated in petal points and the skirt 
flared into the chapel-length train 
Her tiered illusion veil was at
tached to a tiara of pcarlized 
orange blossoms She carried a 
shower arrangement of white poin 
settia blooms and English ivy 
centered with a cluster of white 
orchids.

Bridal Attendants
Miss Ann Harris was her sister's |  

maid of honor. The bridesmaids' ami Beach 
I were Mrs. Sidney Pinkston Jr

BIGGS-BURLESON VOWS READ 
CHRISTMAS DAY IN PARSONAGE

Mrs. Brannon Leads 
Program at 
Woman’s Council

First Presbyterian Woman's 
Council met Monday, Jan 2, st 
the church for their first study on 
the theme of the year, "In All and 
Through All."

Mrs A L Brannon was program
leader and was assisted by Mis 
Virgic Hunter and Mrs. Larry 
Lake Mrs. Lake was at the piano 
and played several num bers dur
ing the prigiam

Officers {or the new year were 
installed with Mrs Lake as in- 
siailing officer. Those installed 
weic Mrs. Virgic Hunter, presi
dent; Mrs. Clifford Simmons, vice 
presiden!; Mrs. Mildred Lokry, 
secretary; Mrs C L. Pack, treas
urer Mrs. S A Peavy, fellowship 
chairman; Mrs. R D Hickman, 
world service chairman; Mrs Sher 
rill Boyd, program chairman; and 
Mrs. Edwin Cummings, historian

Miss Norma Jean Bickers flew 
to Miami. Florida, where she at 

Mended the Orange Bowl game on 
I New Year’s Day. She was the guest 
I of Mr. and Mrs. T J Mills of Mi

Miss Gwen Biggs, daughter of 
Mrs. Walter Biggs, became the 
bride of Pvt. Glen Burleson, son 
of Mr and Mrs Truman Burleson, 
at the Westview Baptist parsonage 
Sunday, Dec 25, at 2 pm  with 
the Rev Bryan Ross officiating at 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with white and blue acces
sories Mrs. Wayne Biggs, the 
bride's sister-in-law, served as ma
tron of honor wore a navy suit 
with white accessories.

Wayne Biggs, brother of the 
bride, was best man.

The couple spent their honey
moon at Ruidosa, N. M

Lntil Pvt. Burleson completes 
his training with the Army, the 
bride will make her home with 
her bro;her at 1220 W Lubbock.

H M Clifton, Mr. and Mrs C. 
E Jung and children of Dallas, 
Keith W i s e m a n  of D u m a s ,
Deana Ward of Wilson, Paul Van 
Dyke of Anton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McMillin of Lubbock were 
guests of Mrs. A. L. Clifton, J W., 
Nancy and Melinda over New 
Year's.

Miss Nancy Clifton spent last 
weekend in Dumas where she vis
ited with Keith Wiseman and his 
parents and the Rev and Mrs. O. 
B Herring.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Meet With 
IaCgion Monday

American Legion Auxiliary mem
bers will meet at the clubhouse 
Monday, Jan. 9, at 7 p ni for a 
business meeting, according to the 
president, Mrs. George Green.

She urges all members to be 
present as plans are to be made 
for a project for the VA hospital 
at Big Spring

Following the business meeting 
they will have a joint meeting with 
the Legion and hear 19th District 
Commander Warren H Liner of 
Seminole speak at his official vis
it to the Luther Power post No. 
438

dallas fashion center

B E N  F R A N K L I N

DAUGHTERS 
MEET IN DAVIS 
HOME MONDAY

Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Hall Davis Monday, Jan 2. at 
8 p. m for the first meeting of 
the New Year.

Mrs. John Morris brought the 
program on “An Appreciation of 
Literature Begins Very Young.” 
Rolf Call was answered with a 
nursery rhyme.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mi-sdames R K. Ayers, B. N Ball, 
Howard Hoffman. Morris, Glen 
Payne, Cecil Scott, J. B. Sharp, 
Bill Smith, Joe Teague III, K. It 
Todd Jr. and Alex A Webb

Guests tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Karklcr and (laugh 
ters over the holidays were Mr, 
and Mrs. A. A. Gartman of Lov 
ington. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Gartman and Debbie ot 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Albert C 
Jones and family of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Garman and 
(amity of Slaton

Mrs. Fort Wood Jr., Miss Sue Hoff 
meyer and Miss Shirley Bracken.

They wore identical dresses of 
emerald green iridescent taffeta 
styled with long torsos, draped 
necklines, shirred three-quarter 
lcng.h sleeves and full waltz- 
length skirts. They carried white 
velvet adorned with red carnations 
and English ivy.

Mike Shirley served as best man 
The groomsmen were Dwayne 
Glover, Donald Waller and the 
bridegroom's brothers, Gerald and 
Bill Hays.

Reception Held
For the reception the parlor of 

the church was decorated through
out with poinsettia plants. The 
tablecloth was caught up at the 
corners with holly sprigs and tiny 
bells. A silver container with a 
massive arrangement of white car
nations, Fifi mums, English holly 
and clusters of white bells formed 
(he centerpiece Silver candelabra, 
adorned with bells and silver rib
bon, flanked the centerpiece

Members of the reception bouse 
party were Misses Sal lie Bradford. 
Jo Ann DcLoach, May merle Shir 
ley, Nancy Slced and Claudette 
Bradshaw, Mrs Gerald Hays ani 

I Mrs. Thomas Hawkins.

Mrs. Sharp Brings 
WSCS Lesson on 
Indian Americans

The WSCS of the First Methodist 
church met Monday, Jan 2. at the 
church with 11 members present 
Mrs. J. B Sharp, study leader of 

' a new study, “Indian Americans " 
brought the first of four lessons. 
She read John 4 7-21.

Mrs. Martin Collins showed a 
j film on the Dakota Indians with 

Mrs. Sharp as narrator. Mrs. E. R 
| Legg led the closing prayer.

__
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Miller-Cupaloli faahiona a dress
maker suit of sheer wool perfect for 
any fall day. The design makes use 
of many buttons as well as s string 
tie at the high neck opening. Hip 
detailing gives a lengthened torso 
illusion. Sites 8-JO. Under $70.90.

New Spring Fashion Built 
TOPPERS A SUITS

M cW i l l i a m s  
d r y  g o o d s

IftB W Garea Phone 755

PEfMAMX
Guaranteed quality at no 

extra cost

Ths exclusive  
PERMAIUX 
boss spring
construction

to Never, Never briak

Sew  style! Sew  Beauty! 
... a tut pernia tient comfort.

Let us show you the cx D A V E N P O R T  a n d  
clu ve construction foa M A T C H IN G  C H A IR  
tures of this suite. Fea 
turcs unmatched in the 
industry today, ask us to 
turn the chair upside 
down so you can be con
vinced too. Wo are proud 
to show and sell this 
furniture.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
CREDIT IN 5 MINUTES

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9

® h p  P l a t o n  S ’ l a t n m t e

ClubsSociety
laxey, Society Editor J Phone 290Mrs. J. J. Maxey, Society
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Anthony's Own . . Customer Approved

w m i l l By Vern Sanford 
Mgr. Tex. I*re»s Ass n.

AUSTIN. Tex Purchasers of in 
surance policies from U. S Trust 

| and Guaranty Co. are advised to 
buy other coverage, for their own 
safety

That’s the recommendation of 
Garland Smith, chairman of the 
Texas Board of Insurance Com
missioners

District Judge Charles O Betts 
has appointed State Liquidator 

, J. D Wheeler, as temporary re
ceiver. to take over operation of 
the multi-million dollar Waco firm 

] which the insurance commissioners 
J have declared insolvent.

U. S Trust and Guaranty Co . 
closed last week at Judge Betts’ 

| order, has sold fidelity, surety, 
guaranty, fire, auto, general Iia- 

| bility and all forms of casualty 
except workmen’s com-

Outstanding Collection of Lovely

Satisfaction Guaranteed
First qualify muslin sheets with soft, smooth 
finish. Sturdily mod« with »elvege «dgev wid« 
hems to« long satisfactory service I §4 thread 
count otter laundering M ade to Anthony s own 
rigid specifications to insure you top quality 
ot low price Com pare W orld W ides with other 
sheets even selling for more, see for yourself, 
you’ll save o t Anthony s.

Punchwork Types 
Heavy Overlay Sfyles

• Heirloom Types
• Rippletuft Mr and Mrs. Earl Morris 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gayle Fit 
have moved to Ropesville. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Seals w<
Oil Center, New Mexico, ove 
weekend visiting with their d 
ter. Mrs Sam Kirby, and ft 

Mrs. Edd Milliken and Mi 
H. Hatchett of Lubbock we 
Tahoka Monday visiting witl 
and Mrs. Ott Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Swann 
Idalou and Mr. and Mrs. 
from Levelland were guests i 
home of Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
on Friday night.

Hubert Taylor had the n 
tune of losing one of his 
houses by fire last week

ALL FIRST Q U AL ITY

insurance 
pcnsation

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd filled the suit against 
the firm Action was necessary to 
prevent future loss to depositors 
and other creditors, said the insur
ance board.

U. S Automobile Service and 
Arkansas Fire and Marine Insur
ance Co , alleged subsidiaries, also 
were covered by Judge Bctl^’ 
order.

Offices of the firm are located 
at Austin. Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, El Paso. Et. Worth, 
Hillsboro, Houston, Lubbock. Sher-1 
man, San Antonio, Tyler and Waco.,

J. B Alderdicc, chief of the 
safety responsibility division ot 
the Texas Department of Public 
Saiety, said that the department 
would accept, in lieu of cash secur 
ity. any automobile liability in 
surance policy issued by the com 
pany up to the date when and if 
the company is finally placed 
in receeivcrship.

“However,” said Alderdicc, “if 
a suit filed and judgement ob
tained against the holder of such 
a policy, as the result of a motor 
vehicle accident, and the judge
ment is not satisfied by either the 
company or the policy holder, it 
will be necessary for the depar1.-

drivers

Lovely
Colors

Southland News
Louise Davidson

The Rev. J  E. Shewbert, Supt 
of the Lubbock District of the 
Methodist Church preached at the 
Methodist Church last Sunday ev
ening. Following the preaching 
service a quarterly conference was

Sise 81x108 __

Size 42x36 Coses

’he “M; 
red in 
> Slitoi 
i farm 
m Wils 
’he fat

Famous Nationally Advertised

O. D. Kenney offers you the latest thing in

TURKS SEAT COVERS
ment 
license
until the judgement has been satis
fied and proof of financial respon
sibility for the future is furnished.” 

More Land Suits
Six suits seeking recovery of 

$288,489 on loans made under the 
veterans land program were filed 
in August last week by Atty. Gen 
John Ben Shepperd 

The land is located in Dimmit. 
Zavala and Uvalde counties. Suits 
pertained to block deals made with 
42 veterans, mostly Latin Ameri
cans. Ten south Texas land pro 
moters were listed as defendents.

This makes a total of 30 such 
civil suits brought by the state 

! Total recovery sought is $2,945,381 
| Total recovered to date, is five 
| suits, is $381.032.

Anti Parr Forces Win 
Anti-George Parr forces are one 

step nearer their goal of prose 
cuting the South Texts political 
boss on charges of misappropria
tion of Duval County funds.

) Last week the Stale Supreme 
] Court unanimously upheld the su- 
I spension of a Duval County Com

missioner, Mrs. Stella G. Garcia 
This shifted the balance of power 
to a commissioners court that sides 

I with the state on where and how 
I Parr shall he tried for recovery 

of about $1,000,000 
j Atty Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
I termed the ruling “a heartening

for your car

Now Available—Complete Sets 
Beautiful Terry Cloth seat covers in red, blue 

green, yellow, white or pink.

•  Washabla

•  No Shrinking

•  Form Fitting

«  Covers Sides and Back 

«  Four Sixas, Fits Most Cars

Soft, Smooth Finish You'll find spreads in this group that usually sell up to 
12 95 Lovely patterns, colors and combinations to please 
ony homemaker Truly a value worth comparison Choose 
from full or twin sizes All first quality. Buy now. Save 
now, will odd exciting beauty to ony bedroom in the home

Known the world over tor quality and  long 
wear Soft, smooth finished m utim  128 thread 
count to th e  square inch W .de hems, strong 
setvege edges to« long satisfactory service Fill 
your linen needs now a t these thrifty  Anthonv 
prices and  be proud of your savings for month* 
to come

Í  ’ ’ P A C I F I C

Easy to install Snap on and off in 5 minutes. 
No more worries about spilled drinks or wet bathing 
suits. SEE THEM TODAY ! ! !

Full Bed S ixe  Bottom

Size 42x36 Casas

Tw in S ize  Bottom

y 'ouA, d u fo m & tcve. PoaAa. Sb ¿bfru/ruÁcyx

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  -  P H O N E  3 4 Í

Beautiful . .  B Colorful Makes bed making twice as tost, stays neater, no wrinkles 
with Pacific's Original Contour sheet Strona, Durable I 30 
fhreod count, with long weoring, perfect fitting corners 
Sanforized shrunk. Choose Pocifics and you get the tops 
in Contour Sheets

low s Viorns '

•id s ':  can t
f1'laHonmtfy .Knoun ’PEPPERCU

COLORED
Values from 1.98 up to 2.69

Trutv f t*  greo tert Towol buy w# ha«« ever o f 
fered All from C onnor.» high*» priced llo«* 
Beautiful w ild  colons ch#cki an d  po tta rm  
•Nth oil fh* new colorful bonier* A codec 
non ol the m in t populor color* and com binu - 
ho n t to blend m with the  new decor motif*. 
Hurry tor these they II go fort ot thi* te r 
rifically low price

If yo ’ve been putting off necessary home 
repfti i and modernizing work that really 
ought to be taken care of, give tome thought 
co having ir done now — while the weather 
is  favorable.

7 us. no naed lor further daloy as we con
arron e convenient monthly terms under 
*' rHA  Poy-Out-of-Incom# Plon. FHA 
rotes ore low . . .  36 months lot repoyment.

Come in or phone us for full details»

ment . . . much stiffer laws.
Short Snort*

Charles M Roger* of Amarillo 
ha* been reappointed a member 
of the Teacher Retirement Board 
of Tniatee* by Gov. Allan Shivers 

Only 13,000 of the state • 38.000 
employer* have taken step* to com 
ply with the state’s new unemploy
ment compensation law which 
takes effect January 1. The new 
law includes employers of four or 

persons Previously only etn-42x36 Coses more persons Previously only em
ployers ot eight or more had to 
pay unemployment taxes

Bid* totaling $8.886.390 57 on 
155 miles of road construction were 
tabulated last week by the State

Put color in your bedroom with these beautiful Peppered!
Extro fine quality, 130 fhreod count or more to the 

square inch Wide hems, selvege edges for much longer 
weor and washings In lovely pastel shodes of Blue. Green, 
Maize. Ochkt ond Pink Coses to match all colors Shop 
Anthony’s today. Compare . . . save on top quality linens

Don't delay -  -  l/se FHA

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
ie 1 Slaton TfM*

Sise* 24x46, 25x4« and 26x50

Highway Commission 
Contract* let thua far on the 

Dallas Ft Worth toll road will 
tou t $13 524.321 after awards are



MOBIL CARE
for * * ••

CARE FREE

, LONNIE LUM SDEN  farm  n ear W ttU B i p p a m d  in l u t
:>k’s issue of The Slatonite as the "Mystery Farm" of the 
•k. The farm is jointly owned by Mrs Lumsden and her 
i, William.

_  Mi' I.umsdcn and her son. WO
Ulvcforv Farm u*«.  per»!« o hm <
r l j o t v l  J  I  a  I I I I  ,th her husband to Lynn County

in 1907 from Boyd County 
Mrs Lumsden and her husband 

moved to the farm about 45 years 
ago. The land at that time was un 
cultivated and was used as a wa 
tering place for cattle. When the 
railroad came in to the area, it 
became a farming community and 
cattle gave way to cotton The land 
was originally part of the Wilson 
County School Land Ranch 

In 1940 the first crops were 
planted on the land

Married in 1906. the Lumsdcns 
had one child, William He married 
the former Wanda Tinsley from 
Crosbyton and they have three 
children. Sharon. 11; Saundra. 10. 
and Sharmyn. 3.

The family are members of the 
Missionary Baptist Church at Wil
son and William is a member of the 
Masons.

Mrs. Lumsden says that her 
hobbies are church work and 
working in the yard.

Her husband passed away five 
years ago and she now resides on

Efned by Mrs. 
nnie Lumsden

[he "Mystery Farm” which ap- 
red in last week's edition of 
Slatonite is the Lonnie Lums- 
farm located one-half mile

tn Wilson in Lynn County, 
he farm is owned jointly by

Or. J. W. Belot«, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

the farm with her housekeeper. 
Louise Mentel, and Miss Ethel 
Summerlin, a teacher in the Wil
son schools

Cotton and maize are the chief 
crops raised on the 800 acres 
farmed by the family.

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

w
D u B A R R Y

L O T I O N
S U P E R B E

0 * À s  / k o o f l t A

¿to

with Silicones to counteract 
detergent harshness.
with Allantoin to help heal 
nicks and chapping.
non-alkalme. . .  
it's good for your skin!

SLATON PHARMACY
109 S. Ninth

We Give S & H Green Stamps
Phone 3

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM  
M ENU FOR NEXT W EEK

I
The following menus will be 

served in the school lunch rooms j 
next week.

Monday: Ham loaf, pineapple 
cheese salad, green beans, mashed 
p o t a t o e s ,  maraschino cookies, 
bread and milk.

Tuesday: Beef patties with ba 
con, candied sweet potatoes, Eng
lish peas, chocolate cake squares 
and fruit, milk and bread.

W e d n e s d a y :  Macaroni and
cheese, apple-orange-banana sal
ad, black eyed peas, peanut but
ter cookies, bread and milk.

Thursday: Lima beans with ham. 
mixed greens, fruit jollo, caramel 
pudding, cornbread and milk.

M ia s  1 ■ with '■«■■ii cut 
cabbage-apple coleslaw, green 
lima beans, fruit cobbler, milk and 
bread.

Guests in the home of Mrs. M 
L. Turnbow last week were Mr. 

I and Mrs. J D Feeman and Mr. 
| and Mrs. J  W Turnbow and daugh- 
| ter of Austin and Mrs. J. C. Hen- 
> nington and daughter, Mrs. George 
j Atlidge, and Phillip of Hereford 
I Mrs. Attridge and Phillip are leav- 
' ing next week to join Capt. At- 
I tige in the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott were 
called to Longview on Dec. 26 be 
cause of the illness of Mr. Elliott's 

I brother, William D. Elliott. Mr. 
, Elliott died Dec 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haddock and 
i Ann took Mike Haddock. Gene 
1 Strange and James Hayes to Ros- 
i well, N. M , Tuesday. The boys 
j have been home for the holidays 
| from New Mexico Military Insti
tute.

Guests in the home of the Bill 
Chriesmans for the holidays were 
Mrs. Chriesman's mother, Mrs. C. 
S Taylor, and her sister, Mrs. M 
L. Allen, and Randy, all of San 
Angelo and Mrs D N Little and 
Mr Little of Amarillo. Visiting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Howard of San Angelo. The How
ards are former residents of Sla
ton.

CAR TROUBLE?
Oar ‘know-how’ saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockin.’ see the 
men who have the fix-it "know-how” FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry. Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair Job efficient
ly! Autos checked without charge. Drive in to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
U. *• RO YAL Tire* Bought On the Budget Plan 

155 N. 8th P ***»  TtT

At The Sign Of The 
Plying Red Horee

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNED

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

WILSON NEWS
Ann Davidson

Mr. and Mrs M. L Murray and 
Nita and Mrs. W. J. Hancock had
as (heir supper guests Sunday 
night Mr and Mrs Durward Han
cock and granddaughter, Debbie, 
all of New Home, Mrs Nettie 
Richards of O'Donnell, Mr and 
Mrs. Hubert Lamb and family, 
Mrs Lynn Murray and daughters, 
and Gerald Dabbs of Southland

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnel! of 
Taboka and Mrs H. C. Fountain 
were lunch guests of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Deavers and Karen of Sla 
ton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fondy of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs A L 
Holder and family Friday.

Mrs. Ross Williamson and Eva 
Pearl visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miiliken and girls oi Wolflorth 
Sunday.

Holiday visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Mack Mahurin and sons were: Mr 
and Mrs Corkey Rogers of Sea- 
graves, Mrs Johnny Edwards of 
Fort Stockton and Jean Cartwright 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Craft of 
llermleigh, Texas, were weekend 
visitors of Mr and Mrs Ray Croft.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
11 H. Hewlett and family were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Hewlett and 
family of LeGrand, California, Mr. 
Linwood Hewlett and daughter of 
Merced, California, and Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Hewlett of Ropes

Mr and Mrs L G Fuller and 
Jimmy returned Thursday after 
spending the holidays with rela
tives at Colorado City and Big 
Spring

Mrs. Luke Coleman and chil
dren carried her mother, Mrs Onia 
Nelson, to Loraine Thursday and 
visited with relatives while there.

Mrs. Luther Logston of Sul
phur Springs and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Logston of Gail visited Mr

and Mrs. Carl Martin on Monday 
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 

Ira Clary and family were: Mrs 
Joe Jordon of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
and Mr and Mrs. O L. Ferguson 
and son of Lavcrne, Oklahoma 

Mr. and Mrs Dale Pric* and 
Kay returned Friday after spend
ing the holidays with relatives at 
Stephenville.

Pvt. Loyd Slone has returned to 
Fort Bliss after spending the hol
idays with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Curley Slone and C. W 

Mr and Mrs G C Watkins and 
Sandra visited Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Patterson and son of Fluvanna on 
Wednesday and Thursday

Miss Willie Pat Baxley returned 
Sunday after spending a few days 
with Miss Shirley Gary of Shallo- 
water.

Mr and Mrs L G. Fuller and 
Jimmy visited Mr and Mrs W G 
Trout of Slaton Thursday night 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Tyler of 
Hereford visited Mr and Mrs 
Claude Coleman last week 

Mr and Mrs. Ted Lawrence of 
Dallas are visiting Mr and Mrs 
Sam Crownson and family 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Martin re 
turned Tuesday after visiting with 
friends and relatives in East Tex

as
Mrs Alice Davis spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Will Huf- 
faker of Tahoka

Mr and Mrs Sam Catski and
Mr and Mrs William Lumsden 
attended the Sun Bowl game in 
El Paso Monday

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Fuller and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. O. U 
Fuller of Hopes Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Kay Noble and 
son visited Mr and Mrs. Phillips 
of Slaton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Kay Craft returned 
Tuesday after visiting her mother, 
Mrs Hackney, of McKinney

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Crownson 
and family visited relatives in 
Dallas last week

Mrs. B W Hobbs Sr., who un 
derwent major surgery in West 
Texas Hospital last Tuesday is re
ported doing line

Mrs. Paul Limmer and son of 
Harlingen spent the holidays with 
Mr and Mrs Nolte.

Captain and Mrs Alan H Nelson 
of San Angelo wese recent visit
ors of Mr and Mrs Luke Coleman 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Sam Crownson and 
f a m i l y  returned Tuesday after 
spending the holidays with rela 
fives in East Texas

The Walther League of St Paul's 
Lutheran Church will hold its 
regular business meeting Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Ray Elmore and 
children returned Wednesday after

m
WILSON OIL CO.

Wilson Trias

e Rutare - Propane
Commercial A Industrial

Phone 2251

e Phillips S6 Gas. OU. 
Greases. Ratterte«

« Lee Tires A Tubes « Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AITO SERVICE »'OR WILSON

spending the holidays with rela 
lives in Ha*k«U and O'Brien Mrs. 
Elmore's mother of Haskell re
turned with them for a few days 
visit.

David Henderson is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Virgil Hen
derson, and family.

The Rev and Mrs Elmer Crab 
tree attended a banquet at the 
Commandry Hall in Plainview last 
Monday night. The Rev Crabtree 
was guest speaker

Mrs. H. T. Scurlock returned 
home last weekend from San An 
gelo where she spent the holidays 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. G. C. Roe. and 
children, Grady and Laniece

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Patterson at 
tended the Cotton Bowl game in | 
Dallas last Monday.

The Slaton, Tex., Sletonlte 
Friday. January 6, 1956

Mr and Mrs. C. B Martin Sr.
visited their daughter and son-io- 
law. Mr and M rs Eugene Brown, 
in Odessa during Ihe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs G. N. Smallwood 
visited with their daughter, Mrs.
Billy Ramsey and family in Mid
land last week.

The Rev and Mrs J. H. Sharp
of Memphis visited last week with 
their son, the Rev J. B. Sharp, 
and family.

SPARK 'S  JEW ELRY  
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

Mr. Farmer

Fertilize with feed lot manure for several years of 

higher yields Huh in nitrogen, phosphorus, potas

sium and other minerals We have equipment to 

spread on your farm

See LENRO KEKTON at feed pens East of old oil 

mill in Slaton, Texas, or Phone POrter 2-3836

(Lubbock exchange)

A lBODY WORKS
130 Lynn St. Phone 6/

We Have 22 Years of Body Work Experience
WE WILL FEATURE:

9 A l PAINT JOBS

•  A-1 BODY REPAIR WORK

A-1 RADIATOR REPAIR

We Will Also Replace Your Broken Auto Glass

Jack Sherwood -  OWNERS -

Come by Now for FREE Estimates

James Mosser
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For Rent

Miscellaneous ror Sale

FOR KENT- For rent to lady, 
bedroom with private entrance 

and private half-bath, with or 
without kitchen privileges Phone 
320-J._______ _______________
FOR KENT—upatairs furnished 
apartment. Linens furnished also 
clean-up service. $10 weekly. $35 
monthly 333 S. 3th. Phone 172-J

tfc-58

TILLIE S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS. 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W SeutL 
Phone 7I8-W, 4Mf«

If you drink that la your bu*- 
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that s our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT—Bachelor apartment, 
private entrance. Phone 609-J

ltc
FOR RENT—Bachelor apartment. 
Completely furnished $3 a week. 
240 N. 5th. Phone 1254-W or 759-J.

tfc-BO

FOR RENT—2 room and batfl 
furnished apartment. $35 a 

month, bills paid. Phone 865, 505 
E. Floyd 2tP
FOR RENT—Fluor polisher, pow
er saw. belt sander, electric drills 
By hour or day. HIGGINBOTHAM-; 
BARTLETT CO. Phone L 39 tie
FOR RENT—F u r m s h H  three 

rooms and bath, bills paid Day 
phone 107, evening phone 1067.

ltp

LEDGER SHEETS for any star 
ledger. Various rulings available 
SLATONITE office 33-nc
WE NOW nave Carters Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills. The 
SLATON SLATONITE.
You can protect and preserve your 
social security card, membership 
cards, precious photos and other 
valuable papers Have them lam
inated m plastic. Sealed in plastic, 
they'll be as good as new for al
ways. We can permamze anything 
up to 5x7 inches. Don't let those 
papers and photoa get torn and 
wrinkled. Bring them to THE 
SLATONITE today’ tf

W A N T  A O «  O C T  R E S U L T S

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
bouse with garage, 905 W. Lub

bock Mrs. J. D. Norris, phone 
433-W. 1*«
FOR RENT—Large three room 

house, Venetian blinds, drapes, 
utility room plumbed for washer, 
one block from high school Phone 
739-J or 1254-W, C. C. Wicker
FOR SALE— A ttractive Naacon ad
dress and telephone books Room 
SLATONITE 42-3nc

w  * n t  A d s  c i r r  a u v i n

Bring your tractors in for 
motor tvne-up or com

plete motor overhaul.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 0528 

Slaton. Texas

FOR SALE- Four room house, 
five outbuildings cn three 

acres. See or call Coach Willard 
Hedges, phone 1283. tie.
FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobile '88 
Cecil Long. 1120 S 9th Street, tic
FOR SALE -Whirlpool ironer, in 

good condttiun, cheap. Call 1375, 
Mrs L. T Kincer.
FOR SALE—Locker calves, 2 
miles south, 1 mile west of Howard 
Gin. Oscar Buxkemper. tfe-9
FOR SALE—3 bedroom home, 645 
So. 12th. Call 671J  after 6 p m

tic

FOR SALE—Three bedroom, two 
bath borne. Modern. 650 S. 18th 
St. Phone 950-J. 3tp-9

FOR SALE -1952 Buick special 
Nell Voigt, phone 1160-J. 3 miles 

on Post highway. ltp
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

FOR SALE—Large home, living 
and dining room combination. 

14 x 28 carpeted, three south bed
rooms, nice kitchen, new cabinet 
with double sink Phone 126-J.

2tc

Wanted

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE  
160 Texas Ph 770

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul 
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg
horns. 15 weeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves. Texas. tfc-57

DON'T TAKE chances with those 
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts Have photostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 
day service. tfc-nc

HELP WANTED—Reed's Drive 
In. ltc I

WANTED—to buy discarded cloth- j 
ing, luggage, boots, shoes, radios. | 
123 W Lynn. 4tp-60
HELP WANTED—A reliable wo 

man tu> cooking and light 
housekeeping for three adults. 335 
N. 6th st. 2tp

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

Lost and Found
LOST—A little red mare with 
white stocking feet. Was Christ 
mas gift (or little boy C O j 
Stephens Rt 2, Slaton. Phone 12T!

ltc-10II
Have your prescriptions filled . 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a : 
registered pharmacist.
PHOTOSTATS - Don't take chances j 
with those important papers Have ! 
photostatic copies made today at 
THE SLATONITE Ph 200

Magouirk
ELECTRIC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, I-amps, Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN 
N E .A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

SEE

BROW NING AND  

MARRIOTT
P H O N S  S I

C O M r t i T i  In s u s t N C l  A n d  
L o a n  S s h v i c s

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton See us belore you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or businesa, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

For sale—building with living 
quarters and help your self laun
dry. Small down payment.

For sale—4 well located brick 
buildings in Slaton.

Smith Home Scene 
Of Junior Civic 
Culture Meeting

Mrs J C. Smith Jr was hostess
| for the Junior Civic and Culture 

Club when they met in her home 
Tuesday, Jan 3. at 8 p m

Mrs. Don. Britt, president, pre
sided over the short business 
meeting The program. “The Van 
ishing Cowpoke,” was presented by 
Mrs. Melvin Kunkel and Mrs. W 
C. Williams An opaque projector 
was used to show cow brands and 
pictures of ranch life in days past 

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames Joe Belote, Britt, Ray 
Conner. E. D. Cummings, J Floyd 
Jordan. W. K Fry, Yates Key, 
Kunkel, M. H Lasater, J J Maxey, 
C. E McCoy, R. M Shepard, Wil 
liams, J A Wright, Sherrill Boyd. 
L. T Kincer and Miss Gertrude 
King.

FOR SALE

Hickman & Neill
80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well.

Extra nice 3 bedroom home 3 
rooms carpeted. Located on S. lOtn 
with 2 room bouse on rear of lot 
Terms can be arranged.

2 bedroom residence. Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
close in on ll lh  Street.

2 nice 2-bedroo«n residences on 
West Lynn SL

We have several other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see ua 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citixens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

Stalking Javelinas 
Difficult Sport

AUSTIN Stalking javclinos is 
recommended as prime sport by 
Ihe Assistant Director of Wildlife 
Restoration for the Game and Fish
Commission

He debunked some of the har
rowing tales coming out of South 
Texas thickets about the wary 
brush hogs, but did admit javel
inas are difficult to outmaneuver 
and besides make good food, es
pecially when barbecued.

"The javclina's keen sense of 
hearing and smell plus his habit 
of living in the thickest brush 
makes him one of the most diffi-

CARD OF THANKS
The First Methodist Church of 

Slaton distributed Christmas bas 
kets among the needy Mexican 
families of Slaton

1, A Loper, helped the Rev. J 
B Sharp and the other men who 
made distributions of the baskets 
using their own automobiles. My 
people have asked me to give 
thanks for the help the Rev. Sharp 
and the members gave to them am: 
for the Christmas celebration given 
to their children also.

Also 1 want to express my grat
itude to the pastor and members 
of the church for Christian love 
and for the great demonstration 
Christ love to my people, especial
ly to those needy people among 
whom I recommended they dis
tribute the baskets

Thanks to Rev. J. B Sharp and 
the church.

—A Lope*
Baptist Missionary

The principle of jet propulsion 
was understood and put into de 
sign some 2.000 years ago by 
Hero, an Alexandrian philosopher

cult of game animals to approach." 
said the Assistant Director If 
your stalking ability has enabled 
you to approach a javelma close 
enough for a shot, that shot must 
be good If you miss, the Javelina 
will be out of sigh! behind a clump 
of prickly pears in a fraction of a 
second and chances are that un
less you have stalked a herd and 
an escaping animal passes close 
by, you will not get another shot.

“Many javelinas are killed each 
year by deer hunters as they sit 
in blinds waiting for deer to come 
by. Few are taken by hunters who 
set out to stalk a herd Only a 
hunter who has developed his 
stalking ability to Its keenest point 
or one who accidentally runs into 
a herd is successful in bagging a 
javelina if he is hunting just for 
them.

“Anyone who has seen the head 
of a javelina mounted by a skilled 
taxidermist will marvel at the

long, raxorsharp teeth, exposed 
bristly lips. Sharp beady eyes sq 
laid-back ears give it a pose that 
not easily forgotten. Such a mou 
makes (or much conversation 
the hunting camps and in the de 
of men Wild tales about the fer 
city of the javelinas are ret» 
striking fear into the hearts ■ 
greenhorn and veteran hunter 
alike until each panics at the *ig: 
of a javelina.

“But the javelina isn’t real 
ferocious. He much prefers to ru 
rather than light. If he has 
fight he does it with blindin 
speed and a slashing hook will 
his sharp tusks will tear a dc 
open from shoulder to hip, ev 
splitting the ribs. For a little f- 
low, he really puts up a rousi 
battle when cornered."

Javelina seasons vary but man; 
Texas counties have open teasor 
on the brush hogs the year aroun

The U. S Department of Agri
culture was created May 15, 1862

A U. S Bureau of Labor was ‘ 
created in 1884.

DISC
L2L HARROWS

Deep pen weight boxes, standard
equipment on new IIB & 14B disc 
harrows, are designed lo hold that 
extra weight when you need iL Use 
soil, sand, gravel, etc. —you have a 
wide choice of weights. It’s easier to 
add the right weight for the job and 
spread it evenly over all the discs

Fu ll 7 - in c h  s p a c in g  between discs 
gives you deeper penetration, cuts 
down trash problems, and prepares 
a better seed bed. You cover more 
ground in less trips through the field. 
Wide-spaced harrows pull easier, loo.

Stop in so o n ,  l e t  us sh o w  you 
h o w  MM disc h a r r o w s  g iv e  ov en  
p en e tra t io n  in u n e v e n  g ro u n d ,  
w h y  th ey  d o n ' t  d ig  In — ev en  on 
short turns.

C U D D
Implement Co.

Phone 400, Slaton, Texas

N E W  Y E A R ’ S 
S P E C I A L S

2— 20 FT. FREEZERS *387.50 EA.

1— 15 FT. USED  FREEZER *199.95

1—  12 FT. FREEZER ......  *149.50

2—  M  FARM  4 ROW EQUIPPED W ITH BUTANE

Used Moldboard Plow 
Received Our 

Crustmaster Go-Devils

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Your International Harvester Dealer

& w

E r
u n

Is your hos
pitalisation insur
ance up to date? 
Blanket medical 
expense insur
ance is the only 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expensees up 
to the limit of 
the policy.

See Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A M ARINE  
AUTOMOBILE  

CASUALTY— CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

SHYTLES  
Implement Co.

PHONK S3 POST. TEXAS

Residential
and
Contmerr lai 
Heating

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex.

FOR

L

9  Cars 
O  Trucks 
•  Tractors

x i » » t r  Al i i ' 0 p t

!• •

MATON rrvax . nan

Fer Sale

5 room modern stucco on lOlh 
St. Priced $6000 carries $3500. 
G. 1 Loan.

3 A. close in with 6 room modern 
home. Other out bldgs Priced 
$6750. Has $2000 loan payable 
$44 89 int. It tax.

2 beautiful homes on West Lub
bock St Terms if desired.

5 room modern stucco, garage at
tached Has 2 bedrooms It utility 
room. Carpeted living and dining 
room. Located on W Crosby SL

Several well located vacant lots 
in S W. Slaton

If you are looking for a home 
come by our offices and let's talk 
It over We have listings in all 
parts of town

Mrurer and Wild
135W. L* nn Ph. 304

J

Slaton’s
Headquarters

for
Office Supplies

and
Job Printinsr

The
SLATONITE

how to finance 
hom e repairs

If you need money and 
motoriels lor property 
improvements -  hare is 
fba place to come for 
friendly service.

W* can o r  ra n  <5# FHA
financing for yog with 
repayment terms up to 
36 months . , . and you 
gat the LOWER FHA rate.

Let us show you how 
*«jsy it is So modernise 
the FHA way.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

SEF. US before you buy or sell 
real estate

We have good listings of all 
¿inds and »ill give you dependable

I .truce on >our buying or selling 
ranaactions.

Don’t neglect to have the fain 
.ly covered by one of our good 

I Polio Policies.
We have facilities for your loan 

nerds in KHA and conventional 
j oana

We have the beat facilities avail 
ble tor vnur insurance needs
How would you like to have a 

; health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill’ Ask ua about

1 IL

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

Have your prescriptions filled I
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by aj 
registered pharmacist

<aUOD 51 AMP PADS mage your 
i rubber stamps print better, he 
i place your »orn pads »ilh nee 
I »oes from tile SLATONITE We 
j nave ink in ail colors, if your pad 
| »» getting try  93-nc
¡INDEX GUIDES- 3x5. 4lfl. 5x8 

etter siae Manila aod preseboard 
rhe SL A T O N IT E

FOR SALE—Key tags lo help you 
keep trsck of which key fits whieh 
lock Two styles Twenty snd thtrty 
five cents per box THE SLA
fONTTE
WE NOW have Carter's Indelible 
Cloth Marking Pens and refills 
The SLATON SLATONITE. tfc nc
GOOD STAlTp PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pads with new ones 

j from The SLATONITE We have 
ink in all colors. If your pad is 
gating dry. tfenc

If you think you can’t afford a big-bodied, big- 
jlowered, big-muscled Buick like the one shown 

here—we’d like to set the matter straight.

If you can afford any new car, you can afford this 
strapping and stunning Buick Special Sedan-an d
no kidding.

For this Buick is tagged within a few dollars of the 
well-known smaller cars -  and actually costs less 
than some models of those very same cars. The price 
we show here proves it.

So nm  tie you can understand why Buick—for two 
years running now—has outsold every other car in 
the land, except two of those well-known smaller
cars.

But low price is just jrnrt of the picture.

Big reason for Buick's soaring sales sweep is that 
folks arc finding here a lot more automobile for the 
money — more stylr I Mildness, more power thrill, 
more ride stability and more solid structure than 
the same dollars buy elsewhere.

•? door, 6 passenger Buick SetCiAugedon. Model 4«. Hlustrofed. 
Any rot» ond locol taxes, additional. Prices may vary slightly 
In adjotfvng communities A wide variety ol extro cost equip- 
mem and accessories available at your option

Just ask yourself: wouldn’t you rather go traveling 
with the lift and life and pace and poise of a stun
ning new Buick — when it’s all yours at just uliout 
the price of a smaller car?

If your answer is yes, then the time is n o w -  
rlghf now.

Drop in on us this very week — tomorrow would he 
fine —and we’ll seat you at the wheel of the biggest 
and most lieautiful bundle of high-jxiwered Buick 
ever offered in America’s low-price field.

f............................. .
<#7 *** *****> cm nr ;
\  lv9Tf tveimf ,»

WMtM ftfTTI« AUTOMOBILES A l l  BUILT BUICK WIU BUKO I HIM ■

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Eighth and Ljnua Sts Phone 787
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Mrs. L- C. Odom spent from 
hursday until Sunday of last 
eek in Amarillo She visited with 

llie Rev. and Mrs Robert M 
kinncr, who are cousins of hers

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ayers spent 
he holidays In Corpus Christi 
isiting Mrs Ayers’ mother, Mrs 
I. M Gabriel, and her brother, J. 
. Gabriel, and family.

Mrs Sara Lewis and Mrs. Pearl 
iuistin of Vidila, Ga . Mrv Bob 
Foole of Jacksonville, Kla. and 
konnette Austin of Miami, Kla , are 
txpected this weekend to visit 
kith Mr. and Mrs I. C Odom 
fhey spent the holidays visiting 

Amarillo and are enroute to 
homes.heir

Service Station 
Recently Opened

Geer’s Texaco Service has re
cently opened for b u s i n e s s  in 
S l a t o n  in the former location of 
Sparkman's Texaco Service.

The building has been remod
eled and features wash and grease 
racks, and tire and battery ser
vice.

Geer has lived in Slaton since 
1939 and served four years in the 
navy. He is married to the former 
Avis S m i t h  of Slaton. The cou
ple have one child, Steven Lee, 15 
months old.

Geer has four years of exper
ience in service station operation 
and invites the people of Slaton 
to drop in and try his friendly 
service.

» I l l IIIIIIIIIIIÊ

Try Our Sunday Dinner |
Smothered Chicken or Baked Ham . . . Sweet S  
Potatoes . . . English Peas . . . Salad . . . Dessert S  

. . . Coffee or Tea

All for $1.00 |

B R U C E ’S C A F E  I

Ivy
Cut Flowers 
Pot Plants

Chricsman Floral
142 Texas Avenue Phone 195

‘Your Downtown Flower Shop’

■ lililí

R O S I N
P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

Bankruptcy Sale
DRY GOODS, SHOES, 
M EN  S, W OM EN 'S & 

CH ILDREN 'S  W EAR; STORE 
FIXTURES AND FURNITURE

Pursuant to an order by Hon 
Frank R. Murray, Referee In 
Bankruptcy, we will offer in en
tirety, unit* and dealers lots, at 
Public Auction, the following as 
lets—

ON THE PREM ISES AT

CLAY OATES DEPARTMENT 
STORE

ON THE SQUARE

SLATON, TEXAS
10:30 a. m. Wed., January 11,1956

INVENTORY: Ladies’ ready-to wear, coats, skirts, head- 
wear, lingerie, hosiery, nightwear; children's wear, play suits, 
sox. underwear, coats; assorted piece goods; assortment of 
towels, table cloths, pillow cases, bed spreads, etc., Men's, 
Women's, Children's shoes, sandals, boots, house shoes, etc.; 
hat boxes and luggage; men's and boy’s wear, ahirts, coats, 
jackets, gloves, robes, handkerchiefs, sox, sportwear. under
wear. work ahirts and pants, overalls, caps, hats, and 100's 
other items

FURNITURE A FIXTURES Adult A child mannequins, 
clothing racks, display cases and drawers, wall atorage cab
inets, island displays, shoe racks, tables, chairs, Atlanta and 
Dearborn gas heaters. National Cash Register, elec No. 
4550389; Phoenix safe on wheel», supplies, waste baskets, 
tape, wrapping suppliea, etc. etc.

TERMS; Cash, certified or cashier'» check. 25% deposit 
at time bid U struck down, balance on presentation of in* 
voice on premises. Subject to confirmation of Referee

TRUSTEE:
J R Blumrosen,
Great Plains Life Bldg., 
Lubbock. Texas

Special Taxes 
Paid by Nation’s 
Truck Operators

DETROIT—'Truck operators pay 
uue-thlrd of all special automotive 
taxes levied in the nation, the 
Automobile Manufacturers Asso
ciation reported today in the new 
edition of its annual booklet, MO
TOR TRUl’K FACTS.

The booklet shows that, while 
contributing 33 per cent of motor 
vehicle taxes, trucks comprise on
ly 17 per cent of the motor ve
hicles in the United States and 
account for only 18 per cent of the 
total vehicle mileage on the na
tion’s streets and roads.

In the full year of 1954, special 
truck taxes reached an all-time 
peak of $1,771.483.000, including 
federal excise taxes, state regis
trations and carrier fees, state 
gasoline taxes and local taxes and 
tolls. The total this year is ex
pected to reach an estimated $1,- 
850,000,000, the AMA said

MOTOR TRUCK FACTS, is a 
companion to the Association's an
nual statistical handbook, AUTO
MOBILE FACTS AND FIGURES. 
This edition contains some 50 
pages of charts and tables, cover
ing commercial vehicle factory 
sales and production, mileage, com
modities shipped by truck, taxes, 
employment and other pertinent 
subjects

A table on truck registrations 
from 1904 to date shows that the 
number of trucks in the nation 
will exceed 10 million this year 
for the first time in history—twice 
the 1945 total. Nearly half of 
the world's trucks are in the U. S . 
and more than two and one-half 
million trucks are on U. S. farms.

Other highlights from MOTOR 
TRUCK FACTS:

Truck and bus transportation 
now provides jobs for 6,725,000 
Americans, or for one out of ev
ery 10 employed persons in the 
nation.

The U. S. is producing trucks 
and buses at a rate of more than 
one million yearly, accounting for 
approximately half of world pro
duction.

A record 208 billion ton-miles 
of freight were hauled by trucks 
in intercity service during 1954.

Surveys of major food markets 
show that practically all live 
poultry and fresh eggs are shipped 
by truck in the U. S.; 80 per cent 
of livestock and 52 per cent of 
fruits and vegetables arc trucked 
to market.

About 80 per cent of motor ve
hicles are shipped from factories 
over the highways.

More than 60 per cent of pub
lic transit passengers in U. S. 
cities travel by motor coach. Some 
8,900,000 American children go to 
school by bus.

The average age of trucks in 
the nation is 66 years, compared 
with 5 6 years in 1941. One out of 

I six trucks in use U a prewar model.
Some 650,000 trucks and buses 

are scrapped yearly.
Three out of four trucks sold 

are needed to replace scrapped 
units.

Brizil was discovered in 1500 
by the Portuguese admiral. Pedro 
Alvares Cabral

The Christmas tree was first 
used in Germany in the 17th cen
tury.

When lightning strikes the sand 
hills near Odessa, Texas, jagged 
streaks of glass are formed.

7f} 
J 1

THURS.— FRI. 
JAN. 5-6

UMAM
UNCLE

SATURDAY ONLY
BILL ELLIOTT  

— IN —
"SU D D EN  D A N G ER "  

PLUS
CHAPT. NO. 1 OF . . 

"A D V EN T U R ES OF 
CAPTA IN  A F R IC A "

SU N D A Y— M O N DAY

Mti w in  wsosim nomi 
JOHN PATH«

TUES.— WED.
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W ftp o( MA)0W
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YOUNG-BULLA KI) 
WEDDING DATE 
IS JANUARY 15

Mrs. Alzora Young, 1375 Long, 
Beaumont, announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Adele, to L. C. Bui 
lard, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
DeMent. 1215 So. 9th , Slaton

The ceremony will be solemn
ized Sunday, Jan 15, in the sub
urban home of the bride-elect's 
brother and sister-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S V. Young in Beaumont at 
3 p. m

Following a wedding trip to 
New Orleans and Florida the cou
ple will make their home in Am
arillo where the prospective bride
groom is employed by the Santa 
Fe Railway Co.

Wolverines Host 
Cage Tournament 
Friday, Saturday

The Fourth Annual Invitational j 
Basketball Tournament will meet 
In Slaton on Friday and Saturday { 
of this week at the high school | 
gym. Playing in the tournament 
will be teams from Littlefield, Lev- 
clland, Lubbock. Brownfield, Abi
lene, Vernon, Wichita Falls and 
Evans High School of Slaton.

This is an eight team consolation | 
tournament where four trophies I 
will be awarded; first, second, con
solation, and a team trophy for 
good sportsmanship.

Dunbar High School of Lubbock. | 
according to Evans High School I 
principal Milton Granville, is ex 
pected to win the tournament j 
Dunbar was runner-up to the state 
championship last year and usual
ly averages 90 points per gamei 
against their opponents.

Slaton’s Wolverine's should take j 
second, Granville said.

Admission for the tournament j 
is 30 cents for students and 60 < 
cents for adults.

Lt. and Mrs. Eldon Schmid and 
daughter, Carole, left Friday for 
Fort Mead, Maryland, where Lt. 
Schmid will be assigned. The 
Schmids visited with their mother. 
Mrs. Vera Drewry, during the hof- j 
idays.

Mr. and Mrs M M Schlueter 
spent the holidays visiting Mrs 
Schlueter's parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. M Epps, on their ranch 
near Sonora. The Rev. Epps re
turned home with them and will 
remain for a viait.

Mrs. Ray Neifert of Gien Elder. 
Kansas, returned to her home last 
week after a two week visit in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs 
M. L. German, and family.

ATHENIAN CLUB 
HEARS PROGRAM 
ON ETIQUETTE

Athenian Study Club met Tucs 
day, Jan. 3, in the home of Mrs 
Joe Miles for a program on eti
quette.

Roll call was answered with “A 
Question on Etiquette I Would 
Like Answered." Mrs C. M Mc
Pherson led a discussion on mod
ern etiquette.

The new president, Mr* L A. 
Reasoner, presided

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdatnes Dick Cheatham, Sur- 
man Clark, M. G. Davis, George 
Harlan. Stan Jaynes, Wayne Ken
ney, McPherson, Jerry Lovelady, 
J D. Perkins, Reasoner, Frank 
Weathered, Jim Porter and H. F 
Martens.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
17 in the home of Mrs Cheatham 
at 755 So 14th St.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Flores and 
daughter, Hillary, are leaving Sla 
ton this week to make their home 
in Albuquerque, N M.

| Body Shop Opens 
Doors in Slaton

The A-l Body Shop at 130 W. 
Lynn announced its opening Jan
uary 1 in Slaton. The shop Is owned 
and operated by James Mosser and 
Jack Sherwood. The shop special
izes in paint jobs, body repair work, 
radiator repair and replacement of 
b r o k e n  automohiie glass The 
partners said they would like to 
cordially invite residents with auto 
body trouble to drop by for a 
free estimate.

Sherwood has 22 years exper
ience in fins field of work and has 
worked in Slaton for the past two 
years "I've worked in aome of the 
biggest and in some of the small 
eat shops in the country and I've 
learned something in everyone >t 
them,” Sherwood said.

He and his wife have one child, 
Cynthia, 7.

Mosser is a native resident of 
Slaton and has lived here for 25 
years.

Mr and Mrs Bill Butler •■« 
son, Billy, of Seminole visited with 
Mr. and Mrs N. R. Boyce and Mr 
and Mrs J B Butler last Sunday

Mrs P A. Minor and her hr»
ther, Kibble MeReynolds, visited 
their nrothei, Silly Cantrell, la 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Monday His condition is reported 
to be critical Mr Cantrell ia a 
former resident of Justieeburg

Jimmie Vickers left last Monday 
to return to San Angelo aftar 
spending the holidays visiting a© 
father, Jim V i c k  e r a ,  aad lira 
Vickers.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Redder 
and daughters visited Mr. Ilack- 
ler’c parents, Mr and Mrs G. C. 
Kackler, of Lubbock on Christmas 
Day.

Slaton lodge No. 1M4 
F. i  1  It

Stated Meetings 2nd to 
4Lb Thursday nights k* 
ouch mo'-.th at 7 30 p. tu
fi A Hanna, W. M 
W T Brown, Soc'y.

R « « 9 h «

»#

U S E Enjoy the comfort of smooth, cushiony 
riding with Alarfak lubrication. Marfak 
protects chassis, fights wear and friction, 
assures feather-soft driving for 1,000 
miles or more. And Marfah is tough — 
it won’t jar out, squeeze out or wash out. 
Drive in today for longer lasting MarfaJi 
chassis lubrication!

GEER
Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500

w a n t  A o s  n r r  k k s u l t s

Announcing Our Opening of

MORRIS WOODWORKS
(Formerly Smith Cabinet Shop)

205 North 7th St.

South of Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co.

WE SPECIALIZE IN.

•  Wood Repair
•  Custom Made Cabinets 

' O  30 Years Experience
•  All Work Guaranteed

R E S O L V E ...
to live better . . .  

l ive'  -
in  1956 !

You'll enjoy your New Year s resolution .. and it won't
be a burden .it all . . if you resolve to live electrically 

this year, and forever after, as it says in the 
fairy stones.

And electric living is so pleasant, comfortable and 
economical, that, just like in the fairy stories, you'll 

think Reddy Kilow.il! is prince charming, the beautiful 
princess, and the fairy godmother all rolled 

into one. Try him . . and see

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING E L E C T R I C  C O O K I N G  ELECTRIC WATER HEATING ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZINf
'C oo l o n d  <o*»f«## w hit» p iovo c le a n '' 'A ll fh* 

. , thot » modxn »Utlnf todkinç N t l« l  Y*v
r»»v/lt» w*th p©»l»<My c o n tro lle d  c o o h tn g  h©or#r»
t»mp©e©tu»»t too  ©boot 2 * * * * *

“ lt '$  n o  tn<b . oioCtrtc d r y in g  »
» l ic it ' J v t f  »w itch  th#  c lo th»«  fro m  y  o u i  
Ovtom otK. w o $ k » r  to  yo u r d r y » ', tH«n *»» 
IH »  con tro l th© l *  « Il *t to it« i  fo r p»«*»ct

Oto» y o v  n ## d  »» In ly  F f» # I# »  Itv to f n  WMkwr* fcvtng ' .
K»d©en qurrb «© cow ry wot#r f e conom ia» ! Itvm g, too  V o » ' #t»rtr*c 
’*  y o »  • *  Its# ho* w o t» ' you  frrnmtm M i  y o u  tofc» o d u o n to g »  « I 
r»©f you  n»©d •  TK©y H g.«» o p p o r tu n * *  to »•*©  o n  you- I © od  b  
ol©*y, too. wNfc k©ot»ng ©t© K»«*p« yo u  o fcood  f©< wo©kp©rt#d (
rom pi#*»  i y o*cto«©d Electric 
»* mote hi»«» fo r »r>»»d o nd
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tfif YOU* 
trooY wnowATT 
APfUAttCf DfAtftPUBLIC SERVICE
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N O T  P A R T IA L L Y  A U T O M A T IC  

N O T  S E M I - A U T O M A T IC  . . . B

AUTOMATIC  
ALL THE W AY
ills.. .washes., 
and turns off

rinses... damp dries 
• all automatically!

O N I DIAL SETTING « 
D O IS  ITI

N O W  O N L Y

EASY
TERMS

most amazing price 
ou’ve seen (or such a 

quality washer!

195.6 DELUXEv 

WASHER :

Tho Slaton, T»x„ Slatonito 
Friday, January A, 1956

Mr and Mn. Alton Meeks and 
family spent Christmas Day in 
Post in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Wheatley. Mr Wheatley is 
Mrs. Meeks' brother

B R A K E S
B A D . * .

Get a A Brake 
Check-up For 
Safer Driving!
Stopping is as important 
as starting' Be sure vour 
brakes are in good re
pair’ Let our experts 
check them for you to
day!

C O M P L E T E

A U T O M O T I V E

Mann’s Garage
1010 S. 9th Phone 57

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Walling and 
her mother, Mrs. Bishop, had as 
guests during the holiday season 
Mrs. Walling's sisters, Mrs. Lester 
Johnson, and Mr. Johnson or Rail“, 
Mrs. Moody Sikes and Mr Sikes of 
Bangs and Mrs Jack Hardaway. Mr 
Hardaway and children of Mona
hans, her brother, Dale Bishop,

. Mrs. Bishop and children of Ker- 
mit; and a niece, Mrs. Jerry Thom
as, Mr Thomas and children of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. W L. Blaylock had. 
as guests Wednesday night their 
son, the Kev. H F Blaylock, Mr» 
Blaylock and their daughter, Char
lotte of Friona

Mr and Mrs Ray Belt and chil
dren spent the weekend in Wichi
ta Falls visiting Mrs. Belt's par
ents, Mr and Mrs J R Burt.

Mrs. Leonard Cox and her two 
children, Edris and Byron Ger
man, of Kidder, Mo., and Mrs L
E Merrill. Mrs. Marvin Strube and 
Jennifer of Abernathy visited 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L German

Mr and Mrs J D. Barry re
turned home Monday after having 
spent the past two weeks with 
their son and family in Longbeach.
Miss.

J L House, Zana and boys went 
to Turkey during the holidays 
and visited with relatives and al 
so went quail hunting.

S*

ÍS NEW
ARRIVALS

SLATON

Mrs W R Tomlinson of Temple 
her daughters, Mrs Claude Por 
visited during the holidays with 
ter and Mrs. Howard Hoffman 
and their families.

SMOOTH is the word for thoso fonder«, 

bumpers or doors (no matter how badly 

they were dented or crumpled) after our 

team of auto experts "do their stuff!"

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

Born Dec 21 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jordan, 955 S. 14th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs 14 ozs.

Born Dec. 22 to Mr and Mrs. 
William Shamhorst. 1410 7th Si. 
Lubbock, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs. 9 ‘* ozs

Born Dec 23 to Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Mc.Neely, Box 916, Tahoka. 
In Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
6 lbs. 10 ozs.

Born Dec 23 to Mr and Mrs. E 
E Bell, 3409 King. Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs 5 ozs

Born Dec 24 to Mr and Mrs 
H Chanton. Box 98. Post, in Mercy 
Hospital, a girl weighing 7 lbs. 7 
ozs

Born Dec 25 to Mr and Mrs 
Nobert Kitten. Rt. 1. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs. 6 ozs.

Born Dec 25 to Mr and Mrs 
Paul Mosser. 805 S. 19th, Slaton, in 
Taylor Hospital, Lubbock, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs. 7 ozs

Born Dec 27 to Mr and Mrs 
Lupe Cavala, Rt 1, Wilson. in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs. 1 oz

Born Dec 30 to Mr and Mrs 
C. E Noland. 710 Main, Lubbock, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs. 3 oxs.

Born Dec 30 to Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Meador, Rt 2, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs. 8 ozs

Born Dec 31 to Mr and Mrs 
Lee Ray Dillard. Rt 1, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7
lbs 4 ozs

Born Jan 1 to Mr and Mrs. Al 
bert Jones of Lubbock, in Taylor 
Hospital. Lubbock, a boy weighing 
7 lb* one-fourth oz Mrs. Jones is 
the former Betty Gartman

Born Jan 1 to Mr and Mrs 
' Manuel Marelez, New Home, in

Robert Brake who has been ill j
for several days was taken to Lub-1
buck io a hospital for ohservatio* i 
Monday night of this week

Mr and Mrs Elmer Ayres of 
Fort Worth visited for a while 
Monday with Mr Ayres brother.
Wilson Ayres, and family They 
and the Wilson Ayreses visited 
during the weekend with their par 
cuts, Mr and Mrs J M Ayres, in 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Bill Alspaugh bad 
as guests during the holidays Mr 
Alspaugh s parents, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Alspaugh. of Lampasas and 
his sister. \lix Frank KUcrease. 
and Mr Kilcrease Mr and Mrs 
Kilcrease have recently returned 
from Germany.

Mr and Mrs O N Alcorn were 
guests of their son, Raymond 
Dunn, and family in Lubbock on 
New Year’s Day

Mr and Mrs Roy German have 
returned to their home in Gal 
veston after having spent the holi 
days with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs M L. German, and Mr and 
Mrs Ed Marker of Posey

Mrs Vern Walden and daughter 
Ann. of Littlefield visited with 
Mrs Walden's brother, T V. Ellis, 
and family during the holidays

M: and Mrs T V Kills visited 
with Mrs Ellis' aunt, Mrs Fannie 
Bell Criswell, in Rascoe one dav 
last week

Mr and Mrs. J L. Allred had as 
weekend guests Mrs Allred's sis 
ter. Mrs D B Morgan, and Mr 
Morgan and her mother. Mr* J B 
Simpkins of Plainview The All 
reds accompanied them home Sun 
day and visited with other relatives 
through Monday.

Hews Of Slaton 
Men In Service

tlanseu In Alaska
FAIRBANKS. Alaska Army 2d 

Lt. Joe. B Hansen, 22. son of John 
L Hansen, Route 1, Slaton, T ex , 
recently was graduated from the 
Army * Artie Indoctrination School, 
100 miles southeast of Fairbanks, 
Alaska
■  During the three-week course, 
Lieutenant Hansen was trained to 
fight in temperatures as low as 
59 below zero He learned to ski 
and improvise shelter areas

Lieutenant Hansen is regularly 
assigned a* a platoon leader at 
Fort Richardson He entered the 
Army in October 1954 and was 
last stationed at Fort Benning, 
Ga.

The lieutenant was graduated in 
19.54 from Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock.

Itloodworth Completes School
Pvt LeRoy Bloodworth arrived 

home Sunday, Jan 1, to spend a 
two-week leave with his mother, 
Mrs. Ervin Reed He has just 
completed a 16-wrek school at 
Aberdeen, Md. where he was 
taught tank repairing He will re
port to Fort Knox, Ky, and will 
be in the motor pool, repairing 
tanks there.

Clifton 1-eaves Monday
James W Clifton, I.C.F.N., U. S 

Navy, left Monday. Jan 2. after 
spending Christmas with his mo
ther. Mrs A L. C l i f t o n .  Me
linda and Nancy, lie is stationed 
on the Aircratt Carrier USS Hor
net and returned to his ship at 
San Diego. Calif He arrived home 
Dec 13

Mr and Mrs. W L. Blaylock at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary celebration of Mr and 
Mr* G. A Davis in Cotton Center 
on Christmas Eve They went from 
there to Friona where they visited 
with their son, the Rev. II. F 
Blaylock, and family. On Christ
mas Day they and their son and 
family joined the other members 
of the family, Mr and Mrs I W 
Holloway of Lcvelland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith and little son 
of Slaton, at the home of another 
son, Ottis Blaylock, and family m 
Muteshoe where they all spent the 
day

Mr. and Mrs. W A Townsend 
spent the weekend in Clovis. New 
Mexico, visiting with Mrs Town 
send s sisters. Mrs C. O. Townsend 
and Mrs. J J Albright On Mon 
day they visited in Hereford with 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Kitchens

Mr and Mrs W. L. Meeks and
son, Greg, of Morton visited with 
Mr Meeks' brother, Alton Meeks, 
and family last Saturday.

Dick Ragsdale spent the Christ
mas holidays with his son, Dr 
Rirhard Ragsdale, and family in 
Sherman.

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDO CK  
U PHO LSTER ING  A 

M ATTRESS CO.
188 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs 1 oz

Born Jan 3 to Mr and Mrs P 
Z. Benavidez. Rt 2. Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7
lbs

Born Jan 3 to Mr and Mrs 
Benjamin Hernandez, Gen. Del, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 5 lbs 8 ozs.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Edmondson 
were Mrs. Hattie Edmondson of| 
Clayton, N. M„ Mr and Mrs S 
M. Edmondson of Juncti. n, Colo.. 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Blackwell and 
Jimmy Edmondson, all of Lubbock, 
and Mr and Mrs. Bobby Edmond 
son and Robby of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Lee of Sla
ton, Rt. 2, are parents of a son 
born Dec. 24 in Methodist Hospit
al in Lubbock He has been named 
Lawrence William The paternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Lee of Muleshoe. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. L. 
N. (Jack) Farris of Earwell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Kincer, Dale 
and Kaye, spent the Ney Year's 
holidays visiting Mrs. Kincer'i 
parents. Mr and Mrs C E Daniell, 
in Boyd and Mr Kincer’s parents, 
Mr and Mis A. L. Kincer, in 
Bowie

NOTICE OF ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1956 
For County Committeemen

POLLING  PLACES IN LUBBOCK COUNTY:

1. Idalou City Hall

2. Wolfforth Frenship School

3. Slaton City Hall

4. Shallowater Club House

5. Lubbock Old Courthouse

CO U N TY  C O M M IT TEEM EN :

Precinct No. 1 (vote for one)

1. Howard Alford

2. Jimmie McDonald

Precinct No. 4 (vote for one)

1. Leroy Johnson

2. H. V. Newman
3. ----------------------

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE
HIGH PLA IN S U N D ERG RO U N D  W ATER  

CO NSERVATIO N  D ISTR ICT NO. 1

14ft*

I V I

Once aga in , O ld s sets 
the trend for tom orrow  
with a brand-new , double-duty  
"In tagrille  Bum per” design !
Ton're invited to n o r  thowrnmn right rum ! Give 
Old.mobilr a thorough going-over for every detail you 
d< mand in vour new rar. You'll find Oida out ahead in 
ever» wav! Stunning Starfire atvling with the function a I 
brant i of the new "Intagrille Bumper "I It’a both a 
gin m o r o n . ,  modem grille and a full-depth, fo tgr-^ n w itu «  
liunifier. And vmiTI diaroter the Mating act Km of the new 
Rorkrt T 4 j0  Engine for pace-aettmg power!
YonH discover new amoothnraa, to o ,  in the aplit-arrond 
reaponae of jetaway Hydra-Matte*. Then, get aet for the 
btggrat and bent aorpnar of all! Get our prior' See na today 
.  . . make thi» vour year to rorkrt away with (>ld a mobile!

VISIT THI "ROCKET ROOM” . . .  AT TOUR O IDSMORILI DEALER'S I

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth at Lubbock Hiwoy Phono 419

DAN DA ILEY STARS IN  A NEW  90-MINUTE M USICAL COMEDY FOR OLDSMOBILE— SATURDAY, JANU ARY 21— NBC-TV

BAIN AUTO STORE
140 West Carta Phone 443
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Electronic Device 
To Speed Train 
Reservations

New York. -F irst steps toward 
a coast-to-eoast electronics network 
to speed handling of all types ol 
passenger reservations were an 
nounced recently by The Tele 
register Corporation of Stamford. 
Connecticut, a subsidiary of the 
Ogden Corporation, simultaneously 
with the announcement of the 
signing of a contract by the Atchi 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way for installation of Teleregis
ter's electronic reservation equip 
ment. The Santa Fe is the first 
carrier serving the Pacific coast 
to adopt Teleregister’s "Magnet 
ronic Reservisor" unit.

First Phase
In the first phase of the Santa 

Fe installation, reservations per
sonnel in Chicago, Los Angeles, 
Kansas City, San Francisco and 
Fort Worth will have immediate 
access to the system's central elec | 
tronic equipment. Santa Fe wasi 
among the first railroads to study j 
the possibility of applying elec | 
tronics to reservations control, 
problems. Engineering research i 
leading to the present contract 
started four years ago.

S J. Sindeband, Teleregister 
president, said the national net
work is made possible now that 
three leading railroads—the Santa 
Fe, the New Haven and the New 
York Central—have signed con
tracts for installation of Tele
register equipment. This equip
ment will keep track, automatically, 
of all reserved accommodations 
and permit ticket agents at key 
traffic centers throughout the 
country to determine instaneously 
if space requested is available on 
any carrier linked to the space 
control system.

Can Be Extended
Circuits already blueprinted can 

be extended to Canada and Mexico 
to link air and surface carriers in 
those countries as well as in the 
United States, according to Sinde
band. Plans for such a complete 
“continental network” are being 
studied, he added.

The new network will cut from 
days to seconds the amount of 
time required to make a typical 
cross-country train reservation.

“It will mean that a traveler 
in Los Angeles who requests space 
from New York to Boston, for 
example, can get confirmation of 
his reservation in little more than 
the time it takes for him to light 
a cigarette,” a company spokesman 
pointed out.

Under existing procedures, in
volving the handling of the same 
inquiry by many people in the 
railroad affected, two or more 
days might elapse before space 
was confirmed to the passenger.

Memory Drums
A number of magnetic “memory 

drums” will be used to store in
formation on the availability of 
several million passenger accom
modations for as loftg as seven 
months in advance.

Ticket agents and reservations 
clerks for carriers linked to the

Now During Our

10%
CASH DISCOUNT 

SALE

COO!— OP Case is NOT In his second childhood, despite the 
finger-ln-the-mouth pose. That’s Just a quick, handy way to sam
ple the frosting on his 64th (or is it 65th?) birthday cake at Yan
kee Stadium, New York City. The peppery Yonkee manager 
celebrated his 65th (or is it 64th?) birthday by announcing a 
Yankee rebuilding plan that could welt take two or three years 
to realUa. (The record book says he's 65—his wife says he's 64.)

network will have access to in
formation on these drums simply 
by operating special “keysets'' ap 
proximately the size of an adding 
machine These push-button de
vices can handle up to eleven sepa
rate types of transactions, ranging 
from a simple check on the avail
ability of particular space to the 
selection of adjoining accomoda
tions in the same car.

When a passenger requests space, 
the ticket agent inserts a special 
coded “destination . plate" in a 
slot at the top of his keyset and de
presses the “departure date" but 
tons. He then flips an availability 
switch which opens circuits to the 
central electronic equipment 

Space Available
Almost immediately, small lamps 

adjacent to the destination plate 
light up. indicating what space 
is still available on the train re
quested.

When the passenger decides on 
the space he wants, the ticket 
agent depresses additional buttons 
which reserve the space. If the 
passenger buys his ticket im
mediately, the agent operates a 
"sale" button which deletes this 
accommodation for the available 
space stored on the “Memory" 
drum.

If space is cancelled, the agent 
can similarly restore the accom
modation to the inventory. If there 
is a wating list, the equipment auto
matically assures that preference 
will be given to passengers highest 
on the list.

"This application of electronic 
efficiency to the handling of pass 
enger reservations on a national 
■cala is, in par opinion, the most|
significant contribution to cus.om I I  -  J  A |« « n < Y ftO
er service since the introduction j l Y l a l K u Q  V l l d ! l i , C S  
of streamlined equipment to pub ! _  .  % °

L T S S Ï “ SiM" Seen in Nation s
Agriculture

Fifteen years is a short period 
of time Yet, in the past 15 years 
vast and o f t e n  revolutionary 
changes have taken place in this 
country And nowhere has change 
been more marked than in agricul
ture.

In those 15 years, the farm popu 
lation declined by 2.500,000 people. 
In those same 15 years, the country 
gained 30,000,000 in population 
There are 30.000.000 more mouths 
to feed—and they are being fed, 
better than over before.

How ran 2.500,00 fewer farmers 
take care of the wants of 30,000,000 
more people?

The biggest part of the answer 
to that question can be provided 
in one word—and the word is 
mechanization. Agriculture not 
only has more farm equipment, but 
it is better equipment—more pro
ductive, more economical to 
operate, more trouble-free, more 
versatile So every farmer and farm 
worker can get out more produce — 
and get it out with less waste and 
less labor.

The significance of this will 
deepen as time wears on Our 
population continues to soar, and 
people continue to demand higher 
living standards It seems certain 
that time and tide, if nothing else, 
will solve our current farm surplus 
problems The machine is the as 
surance of plenty.

FISH. FLESH, FOW L-Tony 
Baird, of Everett, Wash., takes 
on attributes of the finny and 
feathered world when he's at 
play. Towed by a fast motor- 
boat, he takes to the atr with 
aid of a kite while riding wa
ter skis. Holder of an unofficial 
world’s altitude of 100 feet for 
this means of soaring, he's 
shown making the sport even 
more exciting by wearing only 
one ski

Guests in the W. A Townsend 
home during the holidays were 
their daughter, Mrs. L K. Patter 
son, and Mr. Patterson of Lodi. 
Calif, and Mrs. Martha Wilson and 
son, Charles, of Yuba City, Calif

All Merchandise Reduced 
During This Sale

Shop Now for the 
Best Bargains

C.&W . Furniture and 
Appliance Store

Charta L. and Wilma Smith

Lack of Trained
Teachers for 
Schools Sited

After almost a decade of strug 
gle the warborn school problem 
is still with us say the editors of 
Changing Times, The Kiplinger 
Magazine In some areas there has 
been improvement. In other areas 
crises impend. Here is this year's 
outlook:

Faster than facilities can be I 
built or teachers trained, pros
pective pupils arrive—in fact a 
new baby every eight seconds [ 
That is the hub of the school prob-1 
lem. This year the added load on 
the elementary schools is 1,200,-1 
020 over last year's enrolment.

In many parts of the country in | 
st ruction is on a make-do basis 
Close to 1,000.000 grade schoolers' 
get only half day educations Most 
of the others sit in crowded 
schoolrooms—nearly two out of j 
three in classes larger than the j 
desirable size, which is 30 pupils 
About 35,000 school houses are | 
still antiquated, one-teacher build
ings.

New teachers going into grade | 
schools, while generally well, 
trained, are hardly numerous, 
enough to replace those who qu it' 
teaching last year. Only a few 
thousand extras are available to 
handle the new pupils and to re-1 
place temporary teachers.

To get more teachers, more col
lege graduates with teaching de
grees must be induced into the 
schools. Only 79 per cent of 
trained elementary teachers and 
56 per cent of trained high school 
teachers now actually take teach-1 
ing jobs. Another approach is to 
inveigle former teachers to come 
back to the classrooms.

Although 60,000 new school 
rooms have been added, the coun 
try needs more than this number' 
each year for at least the next five j 
years, or the “gain” will be quick
ly wiped out.

High schools will feel the first | 
pressures of heavy enrolments! 
this year, when 250,000 addition
al students register. Spectacular 
increases in enrolments will come 
in another two or three years. But - 
teacher supply is way down |

First Christian 
Church Breakfast 
Has 10 Present

Elmer Nelson cooked breakfast 
for the approximately 10 men who 
attended the mens  breakfast at 
the First Christian Church Monday.

The group meets each Monday 
at 6:30 a. m. in Fellowship Hall 
of the chuch.

Visitors are always welcome to 
attend according to the Kev. Ed
win Gorom pastor of the church.

Trained high school teachers grad-1 
uating from college this year arc j 
41 per cent fewer than in 1950 

The weak spot in instruction is 
science. About half the high 
schools provide little or no in- 
structiun in chemistry, physics and 
advanced m a t h e m a t i c *  High 
schools badly need 6,000 additional 
science teachers right now, but

only 2,000 new ones are available) 
for this year. This bodes no good 
for the nation's future. Without 
high school preparation, students 
will nut be able to go on to ad
vanced training in the fields of, 
chemistry, electronics and atomic 
energy.

Colleges have a few years be
fore the rush hits. This fall’s en

rolment will be 2,591.000, or 113. . 
000 over last year's. About a third ' 
will be girls, bent on degree or
husband.

The main need for curing our 
school problem is money. For ev 
ery new pupil in public school, j 
taxpayers must shell out an aver
age of $250.62 for current ex 
penses and $80 .52  for buildings, |

books, etc As more teachers a rt 
added and more schools built, tha 
figures will keep rising. As for 
colleges, half now operate in tha 
red. Tuition fees at many schools 
are sky high (as much as $1,300 a 
year) Corporations gave $70,000,- 
000 last year to help out, but high 
tuition and donations aren't 
enough.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Garrigues 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
McPhaul in Lamesa. Mrs. McPhau! 
is the daughter of the Garrtgucses.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P T. Gentry on Christmas 
Eve were Mrs. Gentry's sister. Mrs 
Walter Sims, and Mr Sims and 
the Simses’ daughter. Mrs. Charles 
H o r t o n ,  Mr. Horton, Phil and j 
Bruce, all of Floydada. On Christ
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs Gentry 
went to Floydada and had dinner 
with the Simses.

W a n t  « o s  G e t  R e s u l t *

Our Sale Is Just ONE Week Old and . . .

WE'RE

TAKIN' THE CAKE
. . .  FOR LOWER PRICES

With Just Two Days Loft of 

Our Pra-lnvantory Sale

Come in for Your “Slice” of These Rare Specials ,

JAC KETS

Group 1
$ 8 95 Value ........ ............. $ 5 49
$10 95 Value ..................... $ 6 59
$11 95 Value __________  9 6 99
$12.50 Value _____ $ 7 4»
$13 95 Value ......................$ 8 49
$14.95 Value ........ ............$ 8.99
$17.50 Value ................... $10 49
$18 95 Value .............. $10 99
$27 50 Value $14 99
$29 95 Value .........   $16.99

Group 2
$10 95 Value .............  $ 8 7 9
$1195 Value ___ . . $ 9 5 9
$14 95 Value $1199
$15 95 Value .............. ....... $12 79
$16 95 Value ............  $13 59
$17.95 Value $1
$19 95 Value $15 9»
$22 95 Value . . .  $17 99

SW EA T ER S

Group 1
$ 3 95 Value .....................  $ 1 9»
$ 4 95 Value __________  < 2 9 9
$ 5.95 Value _________  $ 3 » »
$ 6.95 Value ___ ___  $ 3 99

Group 2
$ 7.95 Value .............. ....... $ 4 99
$ 8 95 Value . .  ___ $ 5 99
$ 9 95 Value ...... .............. $ 6  49
$10 95 Value ........ .............$ 6 99

Group 3
$ 3 95 Value __________ $ 2 99
$ 5 00 Value . . .  ............ $ 3 99
$ 7.95 Value ......................$ 5 99

ROBES

$ 5.95 Value .......................$ 3 99
$ 7.95 Value .......................$ 5 49
$ 895 Value ......................$ 5 9 9
$12 95 Value ............... .......$ 8  49
$13.95 Value ................... . $ 8 9»
$14 95 Value ............... .......  $ 9 99
$1995 Value ___________ $11 99
$27.50 Value ...................... $15 99

SU ITS
Alteration Free

Group 1
$39.50 V alues......................$1899

I \ ra Pants . 6.99
$45 00 V alues........ ................$22 99

Extra Pants .......... 7 99
$55 00 Values ......................$27.99

Extrs Pants _____  999
Group 2

$39 50 V alues........ ............. $22 99
$45.00 V alues......................$24 99

Extra Pants .......... 8 9!)
$47 50 Values ...$26 .49

Extra Pants .......... 9 99
$50 00 V a lu es .......... ...........$29.99
$55 00 Values __________  $35 49

Extra P a n ts _____ 10 49
Group 3

$39 50 Values ......................$29 99
Extra P a n ts __ 8 49

$42.50 V alues___________$34 99
$50 00 Values ........ ...........$42 49

Extra Pants _____  1249
it .......  Yam« . . $48 49

Extra Pants . 1299
$60 00 V alues......................$53 49

P A JA M A S

Group $
f 3 95 Value ......................$ 2 99
$ 4.95 Value $ 3 49
$ 6 95 Value $ 4 79
$ 7 50 Value $ 4 99
$12 95 Value ............ ......... $ 7.99

(■roup 2
$ 3 95 Value .................   $ 1 99
$ 4 95 Value . .   $ 2 79
$ 7.93 Value ....... ............. $ 3  99

R a r e
P r ic e
R e d u ctio n s
O n  . . .

SV>

SPORT COATS

d e s t a r

TOPCOATS

jHOi*'

» a r s

L* o .'¿ S '
TIES N *

At Our

S. T. S. T. 
Sale

Sale Ends Saturday, January 7, at 8:00 p. m .

TOW N V A LU E  STA M PS  W ITH  EV E R Y  PURCHASE

O. Z. BALL & CO.
SLATON, T EX A S

t  gas clothes 
dryer makes every 
washday easy.

A n d . . .  g a s  f o r  d

nylmil/s dotte1" “

$2.6ofSfmlely

Lutheran Church 
Of Posey Has 
New Pastor

The Rev G. E Grueber, form 
erly of Seguin. Texas, was installed j January 1 as the permanent pastor 
(if the Immanuel Lutheran church 

I of Po*ey Accompanying him is 
I his wife and sister

The installation service* were 
| conducted by the Rev Malcolm E 

Hoffman of Wilson, who has been 
serving the Posey church as sup 
ply pastor

The new order of services has 
been announced as follows Sun 
day school at 0:30 a. m and Di
vine worship at 10 45 a m

Thera ara 77 rooms in The White 
Housa.

Illet» 'et*4  • * • » •  Is •  t le s ts l* « *  w W M ii i  Oes eletto* Oryet. TM* 
■ • y e t It •  **>***■  by  lb s  A m e r i te *  O es  A s s e s ia l le «  S e tti« *

. te... $ave
Let the clean blue flame of natural gas dry your clothes. Stop 
carrying heavy bundles of clothes to the clothes lines. Stop the 
wear and tear on your clothes caused by whipping winds. The 
gentle tumble-action of an automatic Gas clothes dryer is easy on 
your clothes . . .  and . . .  it costs so very little to operate. The aver
age faintly will spend approximately $2.60 a year for natural gas 
for drying clothes. Sec your gas appliance dealer the first thing 
tomorrow. Buy an automatic Gas clothes dryer . .  . a dryer t/oti 
knou> you can afford to use every day oj the year.

Pioneer Natnril Has Company
FUEL FOR A G R O W IN G  EMPIRE



BUFFALO LA K ES  R EC R EA T IO N  PAR K
—from Dream to Reality

THIS IS THE STORY...
The development of Buffalo 

Lakes into one large lake as a 
modern remvatlonal park is 
something like the weather— 
everybody talks about it and up 
to about three years ago no one 
did much about it.

For the past 33 or 40 years 
people of this area have been 
talking that Buffalo Lakes 
should be developed into one 
large lake Down through the 
years the Chamber of Commerce 
has appointed committees to 
explore different phases of 
such a development.

Conferences have been held 
with the State Board of Water 
Engineers, the Bureau of Kecla 
mation, the U S. Geological 
Survey, consulting engineering 
firms, and others In 1931 and 
1932 the Public Affairs Com
mittee of the Lubbock Kiwanis 
Club gathered considerable in
formation in connection with 
the project.

In August of 1952 in a joint 
meeting of the City Commis
sion with the Chamber of Com
merce Directors and Board of 
( i ■ > Development it was de
cided that the Chamber of Com
merce should take the project 
over and thoroughly explore all 
possibilities A committee of 
some 17 citizens, with O. L. 
Byrd as Chairman, was appoint
ed for this purpose Later three 
additional members were ap

pointed from each of the Com
missioners’ precincts.

During the months that fol
lowed sub-committees put to
gether all information that had 
been gathered previously. In 
addition, a lot of new informa
tion was obtained on a volun
tary basis from attorneys, en
gineers, and others. A summa
tion of this information showed 
that it was not sufficient to base 
definite conclusions on.

The explorations necessary 
to get this information were too 
costly and time consuming to 
ask for on a voluntary basis 
The committee laid the prob
lem before the Board of Di
rectors of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce and the Board 
allocated the necessary funds to 
cover a complete engineering 
survey

The committee employed the 
engineering firm of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper to make this 
survey in three phases

Phase 1 was to determine the 
feasibility and practicability of 
creating a large lake The re
port on Phase 1 was made on 
May 14. 1954 and showed that 
there was not sufficient water 
available to maintain a large 
lake with a dam at "The Nar
rows," that to place the dam so 
far down stream would be 
merely to create a fourth lake 
and would not justify the cost.

However, it would be prac
ticable to build a dam at the 
lower side of the Eta and dod
gers lands near the present third 
dam site, which would create 
a lake of 217 acre surface at 
the level of the present upper 
lake. Such a lake would be ap- 
proxima.ely 2 S  miles long 
with a shore line of between 
Btx and 7 miles. There would 
be sufficient water to maintain 
such a lake at the level of the 
present upper lake.

Phase II of the report showed 
that the basin is good for a 
lake, that the seepage loss 
would not be excessive The es
timated cost of the dam and 
spillway would be approximate
ly $300,450.00

Phase 111 of the report out
lined the necessary facilities 
with the estimated cost there
of to provide a first class park 
area surrounding the proposed 
lake. James W Taylor, Super
intendent of the Parks and 
Recreation Department of the 
City, assisted in this phase of 
the report. This report was 
made on May 19. 1955.

The committee approved all 
three phases of the report and 
recommended to the Board of 
Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce that the project be 
undertaken This recommenda
tion was approved by the Board

CONFIRMATION ELECTION INFORMATION
The polling places for said 

election shall be as follows:
For the purpose of this elec

tion the City of Lubbock is 
hereby constituted one voting 
precinct and any voter residing 
ing within the limits of the 
vo.e at any one of the four fol
lowing voting places, viz:

Box 1 A at the Central Fire 
Station in Lubbock, Texas.

Box I B at the O. L. Slaton 
Junior High School Building in 
Lubbock, Texas.

Box 1-C at the J. T. llutrhln 
son Junior High School Build
ing in Lubbock, Texas.

Box 1 D at the McWhorter 
Elementary School Building in 
I uhbock, Texas.

Only Qualified Voters resid
ing withi nthe limits of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, shall vote 
at the following box:

Box 1—in the Southeast 
Corner of the City llall Build 
ing in Slaton, Texas.

Only Qualified Voters resid
ing within the limits of the City 
of Idalou, Texas shall vote at 
the following box:

Box 1—in the City Hall Build
ing in Idalou, Texas.

Only Qualified Voters resid
ing within the limits of the City 
of Shallowater, Texas shall vote 
at tlx- following box:

B»x 1—in the Shallowater 
Club Building in Shallowater, 
Texas.

Only Qualified Voters resid
ing within the limits of the City 
of Wolfforth, Texas shall vote 
at the folio a ing box:

it ‘\ i I Iks F in ak fa  itur.ii 
High Scho 1 District Budding in 
Wolfforth, Tcxj-.

Any Qualified Voter residing 
within Lubbock County, Texas 
but outside the City limits of 
any incorporated city or town 
may vote in any one of the fol
lowing places:

Box 2—Inside the Old Court
house in the Southwest Corner 
in Lubbock, Texas.

Box 2—In the City Hall 
Building in Idalou, Texas.

Box 2—In the office of the 
Briton tiin in the Breton Com
munity.

Box 2—At the Thompson 
Implement Company Building 
in Abernathy.

Box 2—At the High School 
Building of the New Deal Inde
pendent School District at New 
Ileal, Texas.

1. I* tbe Januars II  election t» 
votr beu l«?

A. It is not.

2. Will the reeulta of thi* elec
tion affert the tax rate?

A. It will not

J. What is It for then?

A It is to confirm the District 
and the election of five di
rectors therefor

4. What are the boundaries of 
this District?

A. The boundaries of the Dis
trict are the boundaries of 
Lubbock County.

Accommodate
100 Boats «0.300 00

Fishing Shacks 7 000 00
Wa er System 78.200 00
Sanitary Sewer

System 71,500 00
Light St Power 

System 23.000 00
Dam and Spillway 300.430 00
Total t .instruction

C anto  $l.23.Vl»M (*()
Engineering and 

Legal Fees Plus 
Administration and 
Operating Costa 
During
Construction $ 123.360 (10

1892 8 seres of land and 
impnx t-m-n ■

Total Estimated
Cent $1,859.166.00

5. What is the purpose or rea
son for creating such a dis
trict?

A. To provide one large lake at 
the pre-ent site of Buffalo 
Lakes for boating, fishing, 
skiing, swimming, camping, 
picnicking, etc and to build 
a landscaped park with paved 

roads, water supplies, sewage 
and all kinds of recreational 
facilities.

8. Is all this land needed for the 
project?

A. No. Only 1,0082 acres is 
needed for the project but it 
all has to be bought. 884 6 
acres will be rented for farm
ing purposes at first- Then 
more than likel ytold. All 
proceeds from this extra 
land will b eused to retire 
tbe bonds.

9. What will this project cost 
the average tax payer?

8. Where will the monrv come 
from to pay for all this?

A A bond iasue will be sub
mitted to the voters; more 
than likely in March.

7. What win the project rosP*

A The estimates of various 
cost* are as follows- 
Pirk and Recreational 
Facilities $342.000 00
Roads 67.430 00
Bridges and

Waterways at Dam 25.000 00 
3 Residences for 

Superin endent and 
Caretakers 30,000 00

Administration and 
Recreation
Building 130,000 00

Sand Beach
(«0.000 aq ft.) 18,000 00 

Bath Houses 32.300 00
Swimming Facilities 6,000 00 
Boat Houses to

A Based upon the present as
sessed valuation of the Dis
trict it is estimated the tax 
wifi not exceed: $6 30 per 
year for the average irrigat
ed 320 acre farm in Lubbock 
County.
$420 per year for the aver
age irrigated 160 acre farm in 
Lubbock County. 
fl.2S r year for the own
er of the average residence 
in Slaton and other cities m 
the District excluding Lub
bock.
$4 30 per year for the owner 
of larger homes in Lubbock 
$2 30 per year for the owner 
of medium priced homes in 
Lubbock.
• t  on per year for the owner 
of lower priced homes in 
Lubbock.
These costs will be reduced as 
time goes on by applying op
eration profits to the reduc
tion of the bonds and by the

natural increase of property 
valuations a* a result of 
growth increasing the amount 
of the tax rolls—thus reduc
ing the amount of taxes to be 
paid by each individual

16. Will the operation of thr 
projerl pay for itaelf—liqui
date the bonds?

A After the initial period of 
establishing the project, it is 
reasonable to believe that an 
operating profit will be real
ized to make a substantial 
contribution toward reducing 
principal and interest on the 
bonds Tbe sale of 884 6 acres 
of land plus operating profits 
should pay fur the project 
over a period of years

11. What is the basis for be
lieving there will be operat
ing profile?

A The present Buffalo Lakes 
operation under private man
agement is showing a nice 
profit. Similar projects are 
also making a profit With 
the new big lake and ail the 
conveniences, facilities and 
services to be provided the 
project should show a much 
bigger profit than the present 
operation

12. Who will operate (he pro
ject?

A The Board of Directors

13. How are the Directors cho
sen and by whom?

A The Board members are 
elected at large in the Dis
trict at the election on Jan
uary 10, 1936 The 3 Directors 
receiving the highest vote 
will serve for two year»--the 
oiher two will serve for one 
year. At the election on the 
second Tuesday in January. 
1957, two shall be elected to 
serve for two years--at the 
•lection in January 1958 three 
Directors will be selected to 
serve two years. Thereafter 
there shall be an annual 
election on tbe second Tues
day of each January of two

Directors in one year and 
three in the next year in 
continuing sequence.

II Will these Directors be un 
der the jurisdiction of the 
County Commissioners?

A No. Lubbock County Water 
and Improvement District No 
1 is a separate legal entry 
and the voters elect directors.

15. What are the proposed sal 
arles of the Directors?

A Directors do not draw salar
ies for their services They 
are paid a fee of $lo per day 
for each day of service nec
essary to discharge the duties 
of their office. The statutes 
reouire regular meetings be 
held on tbe first Monday of 
February, May, August and 
November of exch year and 
special meetings may be held 
as business of the district 
may require. It is customary 
for directors to draw $10 per

day for each day spent in at
tending meetings.

16. Will charges he marie for 
use of the project's facilities?

A. It is an'icipated that nom
inal and reasonable charges 
will be made to pay for the 
maintenance and operation of 
the project and to assist in 
retiring the bonds, since the 
facilities will be available to 
other than Lubbock County 
residents a n d „ the users 
should bear their share of op
erating costs.

17. Is there any other property 
In l.uhbock County on which 
a lake and recreation park as 
proposed for Buffalo l.akrs 
could be constructed?

A Not practically, perhaps a 
lake could be constructed be
tween the present Buffalo 
Lakes property and the east 
coun y line but the price of 
the land for such a project it 
prohibitive. Then too there

arc many improvements at the 
present Bulfalo Lakes which 
can be incorporated in this 
project which will make the 
to.a, c i»l much less expen
sive than any other location 

ro* r n.sidering the cost of 
tbe land.

18. If this election approves the 
water district, when will con
struction be started. .

A As explained above the bond 
election must be held later. 
Then all engineering work 
will have to be completed - 
bids advertised for and vari
ous contracts let.
This will take approximately 
five to six months. It will 
take 10 to 14 months to con
struct the dam, roads, water 
and sewer systems and other 
necessary improvements. The 
entire project should be com- 
ple rd IS to 18 months after 
the bonds are voted

19. How long before we raa go
fishing?

A. You and everyone—can 
continue to fish. boat. ski. 
swim, picnic and everything 
else while the new construc
tion is going on.

20. Why ran't the bond elec
tion be held sooner?

A The taw requires two month» 
between the confirmation e- 
lection and the bond elec
tion.

21. How big will the lake be?
A The lake will be approxi

mately 2S» miles long with a 
shore line of 6*4 miles. It 
will rover an area of 217 aerea 
and will have a capacity of 
5,000 acre feet.

22. Why isn ’t the lake be big 
fer? t

A As stated In the "Historical 
Explanation" t h e r e  b  not 
sufficient water to maintain 
a larger lake, during an ex
tended drought

VOTE FOR-
—The Lubbock  County Water 

Control and Improvement District 
No. 1

CONFIRMATION ELECTION 
JANUARY 10,1956

23. Will there be periods when 
the lake will have high water 
level and low water level or 
will there be a reasonably 
consistent level?

A According to the best en- 
gineeung information avail
able there will be no great 
fluctuation in the water level 
—although in an extreme 
drought there could be some 
lowering of the planned level.

24. Is there any truth to the 
•lories that at certain times 
of the year Buffalo Lakes 
have had to be closed due to 
water polution?.

A Buffalo Lakes have never 
been closed due to water po
lution These Lakes are sup
plied by pure spring water 
and stay much cleaner than 
most lakes Bacteriological 
analyses at various intervals 
have shown no polution.

25. Who will police the area to 
see that safety principles are 
observed on land and water?

A Tbe Board of Directors will 
employ a manager or super
intendent who with other em
ployees will manage the op
eration of tbe project in a 
business like, efficient and 
safe manner.

26. What is the status of exist
ing leases on cabin sites?

A. The legal conditions of pres
ent leases will be observed by 
the Board of Directors.

27. Whom should present leas
ees see about renewing leas
es?

A. No action will be taken on 
lease renewals or leases until 
lhe bonds are sold and funds 
received. Tbe Board of Di
rector» will then formulate 
policies, rule* and regulations 
covering this and all other 
matters having to do with op
eration of the project

on May 27, 1933, and the orig
inal committee directed to pro
ceed with the promotion of the 
project. The Chamber of Com 
merce has spent approximate
ly 811,342 97 on the project to 
date.

On September 12, 1935, the 
committee presented to the 
Lubbock County Commission
ers Court petitions with over 
800 n a m e s  asking that the 
Court form a Lubbock County 
Water Control ami Improvement 
District No. 1 and appoint Di
rectors therefor.

On October 10, 1935, the
Court formed the District and 
a p p o i n t e d  the following Di
rectors: J. S. Edwards, Slaton. 
O A Terry. Lubbock; Henry 
Mahoney, Shallowater; O. L. 
(Larry) Byrd, Lubbock; and 
Woodrow DcBusk, Idalou.

On November 8, 1955, these 
Directors met and elected J. S. 
Edwards, (‘resident; O. A Ter
ry, Vice-President; and Henry 
Mahoney, Secretary.

On December 6 the Board 
called an election for January
10. 1956, to present the con
firmation of the District to the 
voters thereof and to elect Di
rectors.

The following questions and 
answers have been prepared to 
answer questions about this 
proposed project—

Box 2—At the Shallowater 
Club Building in Shallowater, 
Texas.

Box 2—Northwest Corner of 
the City Hall Building in Slaton,
Texas.

Box 2—In the Cooper Rural 
High School District School 
Building at the Cooper Com
munity.

Box 2—In (he Frrnship Rur
al High School Districi School- 
house Building in Wolfforth, 
Texas.

Box 2—In the Posey Com
munity Building in the Posey 
Community.

Box 2—In the Roosevelt Rur
al High School District Build
ing in the Roosevelt Community.

Box 2—In the lluriwood 
Church Building in the Hurl-
wood Community.

28. Will cabin sites be sold?
A. This will be decided py the 

Board of Directors but they 
probably will be leased.

29. To whom should one ap
ply for cabin sites?

A The Board of Directors af
ter the bonds are voted and
sold.

30. Will cabin sitrs be availa
ble for year-round residences?

A The Board of Directors will 
decide this but probably they 
will be.

31. Will there be roncessions?
A. Yea

32. To whom should one ap
ply for concessions.

A The Hoard of Directors after 
the bond election.

33. Will the lake be stocked 
with game fish and kept
stocked?

A. Yea

34. What are the qualifications
to vote in this election?

A. 1.) Residence in the state 
one year.

2. ) Residence in the district
6 months.

3. ) Property taxpayer in the
County

4 ) A poll tax receipt

15. Who are the candidates for 
directors to be voted on Jan
uary 1», 1956?

A. The 5 director» who were 
originally appointed by the 
commissioners court to serve 
until this election These are 
J. 8. Edwards of Slaton, Tea- 

aa
O A Terry of Lubbock 
Henry Mahoney of Shallows 

ter
Woodrow DeBusk of Idalou 
O L Byrd of Lubbock 

Blank apace* are provided for 
writing in names of any oth 
er* who may be desired by 
the voters.



CARD OF TIIANK8
We wish to express our appre 

elation and thanks to the doc
tors, nurses and all our friends 
that showed so much kindness dur
ing the illness and death of our 
beloved husband and father For 
the beautiful flowers, good food 
[ind every act of kindness during 
bur bereavement, may God bless 
t ach of you

—Mrs. C. A. Bloxom 
Children and 
Grandchildren

Mr and Mrs. Francis Perry 
L e n t  Hie weekend Visiting in Ni 
Imgton with Mrs. Perry's sister, 
Jdrs II W. Cooper, and her bro- 
kher, Jack Patterson, and family 
|l i s  C o o p e r  h.id b e e n  vis 
¡tm g here and r e t u r n e d  home 
Uth them

Mr and Mrs. John Addington 
Lnd Don of Lubbock visited last 
leek  with Mr and Mrs K C Hall

CRESS
HUMBLE
SERVICE

OPEN
24

HOURS

Crosbyton Meet 
Won by Slaton 
Girls’ Team

Slaton's girl varsity basketball 
team walked off with the honors 
at the Crosbyton Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament which ended 
December 31. ,

Martha Allred led the Slaton 
team with 38 points in the champ
ionship game with Lorenzo. The 
Slaton team won by a score of 
74-55 to clinch the championship.

Slaton's boys team didn’t fare 
so well in their role as defending 
champions. Lorenzo pushed by Sla
ton in an overtime period to win 
47 to 45 The two teams were neck 
and neck with 41 points each at 
the end of regulation time. Joe 
Joiner and Ernie Pollock of Lor
enzo each were credited with 10 
points in the overtime period. 
Larry White racked up 18 points 
for Coach Tompkins' Tigers 

Brownfield's Cubs took the 
tournament championship in boys 
basketball.

Jerry Don Ross of Slaton was se
lected to the all tournament boys 
team. Martha Allred, Barbara Fel- 
ty, and Ova Sue Wilson were ap
pointed to the all tournament girls 
team.

do you remember ?

The Rev and Mrs. J. B. Sharp 
and children visited last week in 
Corsicana with Mrs. Sharp's aunts 
and with her parents in Dallas 
They were gone from Tuesday un
til Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Lain and 
daughter of Sweetwater visited 
Sunday with the Rev. and Mrs 
Elmer Crabtree.

MONTHLY NEWS
A Message from Toaguo Drug "Your Pharmacia»"

T H E  PRACTICE OF MEDICINE has changed 
greatly since the days when Doctors visited their pa
tients in a horse and buggy. Physicians then used to 
carry a few drugs in their bag which they would give, 
even though the same medicines seemed to be used 
for almost every ailment.

IT DIDN’T MAKE TOO MUCH DIFFERENCE 
because there were very few drugs known then that 
could accomplish a positive result. The most impor
tant things a physician could do were to diagnose the 
condition, offer some medicine to ease distress, and 
give his valuable advice on how to take care of one’s 
self while very slowly waiting to get better.

BUT NOW WE HAVE THOUSANDS of new med
icines, unknown then, that can be depended upon to 
not only give relief, but often, almost a miraculous 
overnight cure. Slowly, but surely, we are perfecting 
specific drugs that will treat specific diseases. It would 
take a physician’s bag, the size of a prescription de
partment to hold all we now have.

ONE OF THESE MEDICINES, your physician
knows which, will help you most if sickness invades 
your home. In our prescription department are these 
thousands of different medicines. Your modern phy
sician knows he is no longer limited by the few drugs 
he can carry in his bag or office

TEAGUE DRUG 1
Prescription Chemists

Phone 114 z

This is a Copyright ad Reproduction by l
by permission only (Ml) /

Trade at Home

T
"A ll I did was mention on out-of- town sale to  that 

little old lody, fellows. Honestl Did you te e  the 

look in those eyesl”

V 1S»»EI mo

One Year Ago In Slalon
Taken from Jan. 7, 1955

Cotton ginnings in the Slaton 
area soared to 29,613 bales for 
the 1954 season, representing an 
approximate 30 percent increase as 
compared with the 1953 season. • 

An open house was held at the 
Clubhouse honoring Dr. W. E. 
1'ayne and his family celebrating 
h is ' 30 years of medical service 
in this community.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Spears and 
John Otis spent the New Year's 
holiday visiting Mr. Spear's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. P. Spears, 
in Pueblo, Colo.

Miss Shirley Ball and James 
Marian Barton were united in mar
riage Sunday, Jan 2, i t  3 pm 
in the First Methodist Church 

Miss Myrtle Teague of Dallas 
was in Slaton for the party for 
Dr. W E Payne and visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague 
Jr.

Mrs. J  B. Huckabay reviewed 
'The Song Of Ruth" at the Junior 
Civic-Culture Club meeting Tues
day in the home of Mrs R. M 
Shepard

Wayne Liles, layman from the 
First Baptist Church, will be one 
of the speakers in a layman's 
Baptist revival to he held Jan 
12-16 at Phoenix, Ariz.

A total of 37 of an inch of pre 
eipitation wvis recorded at the 
Piggly Wiggly rain gauge Tuesday 
night.

S A Thompson of I.ockney is 
visiting with his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs Wade Thomp
son.

Five Years Ago In Slaton 
Takrn from Jan. 5, 1951

Pfc Bobby Cook, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Cook, was home for the 
Christmas holidays on a ten day 
leave He has completed his Marine 
boot training and has been sent 
to Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The wild cat on the Long Ranch 
was around 6500 feet depth at last 
unofficial reports.

Woman Marine Private Virginia 
Louise Johnson was graduated re 
cently from the Third Recruit 
Battalion, Parris Island. S C. and 
after a ten day leave will report 
for duty to replace a man who 
can be released for combat duty 

A lingerie shower in honor of 
Miss Juanita Wright, bride elect 
of Billy Tom Taylor, was given 
Thursday evening.

In a ceremony read Dec 27 in 
the home of her parents, Miss 
Dorothy Lee Davis became the 
bride of Hubert Weldon Meador 

Miss Margaret Kitten, bride-eiect 
of Johnny Melcher, was honored 
with a briday shower Dec. 22 in 
St. Joseph's Hall

Mr and Mrs August Kitten and 
son. Marvin, visited Bet. Clarence 
Kitten at Ft. Hood last week 

Mr. and Mrs Paul Foultz. Boh 
and Paula of Sweetwater, visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Herbert Gaither 
last week end. Mr. Foultz is the 
minister of the Church of Christ 
in Sweetwater.

Ten Years Ago In Slaton
Takrn from Jan. 4, 1946

Pvt. C. W Hatch, stationed at 
Barstow, Calif, spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
L  Hatch

Recent promotions in Army 
Forces Western Pacitic in Manila 
include that of WAC T 5 Fannie 
Castleberry to technician fourth 
class.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs W W. Finney that there 
son, Sam Pat, had arrived in New 
York and will be home soon 

Highlighting the social activities 
of the holiday season was a tea 
given New Year’s Day by Mrs 
W T Davis, Mrs. Otis Neill and 
Mrs L. B Wootton in the home of 
Mis. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brookshire 
spent Christmas holidays visiting 
in Cooper, Mt. Pleasant. Weaver

and Ft. Worth.
Miss Juanita Elliott will return 

to her school, TSCW, at Denton 
this week end

The Junior Class play “Crazy 
Smith Family" will be presented 
tonight with the following taking 
parts: Helen Ruth Ferguson. Bill 
Campbell, Jack Thompson, Dorothy 
Davis, John Schmidt, Peggy Aher 
nathy, Evelyn Brown, Vysta Ward, 
Bobby Hoover. Billy Greer, Roy 
German and Mary Harral.

Census report shows that 20,749 
bales of cotton were ginned in Lub
bock County, Texas, from the 1945 
crop prior to Dec. 13 as compared 
to 70,876 bales for the crop of 1944 

Rev. Luther Kirk is to be the 
speaker for the regular monthly 
meeting of the High School P-TA 
next Thursday afternoon

Visiting recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 
were Harvey Smallwood and Susan 
of Corpus Christ!, Mr and Mr« 
Neil Smallwood and Janie of 
Odessa, Mr and Mrs A M Haw 
throne and Mr and Mrs Gale 
Hawthrone of Lockney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Smallwood and Mr 
and Mrs George McMahon of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
Hancock and Tracy Don of Rob
ertson, Mr and Mrs Arthur Small 
wood and Dougie, Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Dunn and Mr and Mrs M 
A Dunn and Patsy of Southland

Happy Birthday
JAN. 6: Mrs Edmund Kitten, 

Paul Walker, Mrs. C. M Barton, 
R. G Shankle, Paula Kay Dunn and 
R. W. Cudd

JAN. 7: M T Townsend, Mrs 
J. D Norris, C A Womack, Bruce 
Bridges. Gregory Gerngro&s and j 
Mrs. Pauline Rodgers.

JAN. 8: Jerald Draper, C C. j 
Cox, Audrey Kitten and Charlene 
Kitten.

JAN. 9: Terry Don Davis, Cecil 
Scott. Roy Parks and Tim Bourn

JAN. 10: Jeff Custer. Rudolph 
Schwertner and Mrs Vern John
son.

JAN. 11: F E Buck, W L 
Davis, Mrs. M T Townsend, Mrs. 
Clark Self, Kathy Edwards, Mrs. 
Tip Culver and Rebecca Ann 
Edwards

JAN. 12: Mrs K C. Houchin, 
V. O. Bailey, Randy Sanders, Mrs 
T A. Worley Sr. and Vicky Lynn 
Brown

W A N T  A O S  O C T  S C S U L T S

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks and 
Mr and Mrs T. N Moorhead and 
boys of Big Spring spent Monday 
of last week in 01:on visiting Mrs. 
Parks' father, E. L. Fancher.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Roy Parks on Christmas Eve 
were Mr. and Mrs T N Moor
head and boys of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy S Parks and chil 
dren of Lubbock and Mrs Era 
Moorhead and daughter. Terry, of 
Brownfield. On Christmas Day the 
Roy Parkses and Mrs. Parks' mo
ther, Mrs. Kate Fancher, went to 
Brownfield and visited Mrs. Moor
head

Visitors during the holidays in 
the home of Mr and Mrs C B 
Martin Sr. were Mr and Mrs. L- S 
Jefcoat, Mr and Mrs John H 
Lumpkins and Mr and Mrs C, B 
Martin Jr and family, all of Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs W. E Martin of 
Riverside, Calif . Mr and Mrs T 
K Lord. Jerry and Donald of Wea
therford and Dr. Oleta Pricer of 
Amarillo

Mr and Mrs A E Whitehead 
attended funeral services for Mrs 
Whitehead’s aunt. Mn. Holt, in 
Brownfield last Wednesday.

Mrs Barbara Hilbers and daugh
ter, Terrie. of Amarillo are visit
ing this week with Mrs Hilbers' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs D B Dean.

Visiting last week in the E W 
Havens home were the Rev. and
Mrs. W O. Rucker of Erna, Mrs i
Clarence Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Terry and two sons and Mrs 
Cloise Boone all of Brady, B D 

j Havens of Lubbock and Mr. and 
| Mrs. B W. Loggins of Terrell. 
They held their family reunion on 
Thursday night in Shallowater

Mr and Mrs W A Heinrich and 1
: children spent the holidays visit-; 
i mg Mrs Heinrich's mother, Mrs ' 

Minnie Sehuette. and her sister,1 
Mrs W W Lott, and lamily in 

i Fort Worth

Mrs. Francis Perry and Mrs 11 
W Cooper spent Tuesday and 
Tuesday night of last week In 
Amarillo where they attended the 
wedding of Miss Judy Boozer of 
Amarillo and Lt. Tommy Owens 
of Arlington Tuesday they were 
guests at a brunch and a luncheon 
given for the wedding party and 
out-of-town guests.

Mr and Mrs. James Haliburton 
and children and Mrs Bill Tucker 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Joe 
Tucker of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. P. Haliburton during 
the holidays

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads We repair all makes 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically 

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

• Softball Uniforms

• Baseball Caps

• Baseball Uniforms

• Baseball Shoos

• Scorebooks

o Baseball Bats

o Team Headquarters

e Complete Lettering 
Department

e Baseball Gloves, Mitts

SPORT CENTER
I “
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FORT W ORTH  
STOCK SH O W
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R O D E O
O MN S  f i l l i  V N I C H f

J A N U A R Y  27
rniMtST serenai */ it. u n i t a r i

S a .  R O D E O
A T  I T S  B E S T
Contigli Witt temutili 
H O R S E  S H O W  3
In Will Rotiti Cohsibio
2 and 8 P .M . Thru F rb .)
Rudto I nitrii |2.SO In. tujm g Rrirrred 
Sta! and Adm. lo Slock Show (■ roundi

|  . ’̂ ‘ s U T I  V E S T I R I  
È . ' «  EXPOSI TI ON a i l  

FAT STOCI SHOW
r  W P T > Sat O m  8,(XX) Head 

of Fiorii l.un lock I»  
J p "  (lean. Modern Hmldmgi

Ranch and Farm Show
See »Kot a new fee better U m u i i f  end W vu*

lea Ciaatitl i l  (itltlt lll|.

-ROSALINDA" S »
W i l l  i O D I I S  A U Ù I T O B I U M

Feb 1. I, 4 at 1 11 F M  —  Feb 1 «  l i l t  f .  Ri 

■ e e e re e d  See«# | | . M |  I J  7 M I - M

CARNIVAL MIDWAY
Adm. to («round* Me; C hddrta 2V 
N O  i r l i  CHAM G t «W Adrnmimm  te  I me «Noè 

f  a p e t i t ie « ;  C oese*#«« ie f  F ih l h M l t  C e r e i* « !

ORDIR TICKETS NOW!
Fe Seal W i  I»  N O M O  mmé '’ tO S A U N O * '
m é m  BY M A E  IO O A *  Sp e c ify  » se c t pmAmwm

M AE OtOCES le
tottwtsttri UputM mi ftf Stiel Stai 
Imm Car* Spare *  tei ltf w toi M
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I Ve got room for 9 of usf

‘I jo u A .  d u X o m o tiv e .

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

Pi

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . . 
UNI ESS you play it 
mii nt .1 nr! carry adequate 
liability insurance. Look 
into this NOW!

PEMBER
IN SURANCE AGENCY
‘‘35 Year* Your Agent’* 

Phone 166

Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons —all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

Bel Aif B eauville  4 Doon, 9  P a t te n g e n

The»* Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down and 
work as hard and as long as you like—and they’ve got the 
cargo space to prove i t  Nearly 9 feet of it with the end 
gate down. But let’s face it, they’d much rather take off 
for a good time—and they’ve got the power and perform
ance to prove that! A zippy, exciting kind of power that 
adds fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!

"T w o-T en" B e o u v ille—4 D o o n , 9  P a t te n g e n  Bel Air N o m a d —2 Door», 6 P a t te n g e n
Section of m iddle »«at fold» fo r e a ty  a c c e t t  to rea r I Rear to o l back  an d  cuthion fold level with floor!

' 'Tw o-Ten”  T o w m m a n — 4 D o o n , 6  P a t te n g e n
W ath o b le  all-vinyl interior lait»  a n d  la t i t i

“ T w o-T en" H an d y m an  ? D o o n , 6  P a i te n g e n  
N ew  colon, new  tw o.toning in all th ree  te n e t!

“ O n e -N fty "  H an d y m an  - 2 D o o n , 6  P o t te n g e n  
C h o k e  of V8 or A an d  3 drive» in oil m odelli

TH E H O T O N E S  EVEN  HOTTER

Doc Crow Chevrolet
170 North Ninth Phone 470

—
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W. P. Morris 
Cabinet Shop 
Opened Here

Custom made cabinets are a 
feature of a new business which 
has opened ill Slaton, the W I* 
Morris Woodwork».

Located at 205 N 7th street, 
th« business is establish ad in what 
was formerly South ('abinet Shop

Morris, the owner, moved here 
racently with his wife from Lub 
bock where he had been in bus. 
ness for 20 years.

He has 30 years experience in 
wand repair work and cabinet- 

tiag.

Save dollars 
daring

and S & HGreen Stamps

Slaton Wolverines 
Practice for 
Tournament Here

The Evans Uigh School Wol 
vermes began regular practice 
Tuesday night in preparation for 
A« fifth annual tournamen that 
M to he held Friday and Satur
day nights of this week The games 
Will be played in the high school 
(Mm.

The tournament, according to 
Coach Elroy Hall, should be a big 
affair as it will feature the best 
teams of tbe South Plains. Among 
Me teams will be Lubbock. Odessa, 
Plain view, Littlefield, Lamesa. 
Vernon, Abilene and others 

Hie Wolverinoa have worked 
OBt several times during the holi
day vacation to keep the players in 
•run for the coming tournament 

At this time last year the team 4 
Mances were much better even 
though it failed to buet Little- 
Held in the final game for the 
district championship. Hall said. 
H ills yaar even though Slaton has 
lost to Littlefield we feei that our 

ice* of going to state are

Buffalo Lakes 
Election Subject 
Of Lions Talk

Francis Perry, publisher of The 
Baton Slatonitc, s p o k e  to the 
Lions club at its Tuesday luncheon ; sk in n e r 's  
about the up-coming But Talc Lake' . , . [s j j V  P D  \  V  
■lection Parry emphasised that tv A A o lP I  1 > U . V , \  
the election January 10 is not a 
bond election, but for the pur Gerber s Strained
pose of establishing the Lilt bock BABY FOOD 3 C&nS 27c
County Water Control and lm
provement District No 1 and to „
elect directors for the district. . . .  .  , ,

Perry told the Lions that the K L h r A  K A  .  _ _____ _  1 ;>C
dan; to be built at Buffalo Lakes 1
will not be the largest that could | P e te r Pan 19 ^-O z Tum bler
be built, but one that will main p i /  \  y t  ’ T  P l ' T ’I’ L’L) o o
tain the same amount of water i iC a A IN  U  1 1 1 P ,K  .StfC

PRESERVES rrr 39c
Salad Dressing ... ... 29c

Lg Box
......... 19c

Hunt's No. 300
New Potatoes .  10 cans $1.00
Hunt’s Blue l-ake Picnic
Green Beans .1 0  cans $1.00
Hunt’s in Syrup No. 2*i Can
I*urple Plums _ 4 cans $1.00
Libby Crushed No. 2 Can
PINEAPPLE . 4 cans $1.00

Hunt's No. 2Mi
APRICOTS . . .  4 cans $1.00
Libby Sliced or Halves, 303
PEACHES___ 4 cans $1.00
Brown Beauty No. 300
BEANS.......... 8 cans $1.00
Northern
T ISSU E___ 12 rolls $1.00

LETTUCE
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Firm Head

LB.

is .me th it! f j0 ch eese  Flavored

J E m S  CRACKERS, Sunshine

from year to year Should ;hr dis
trict build too big a dam, the lake N orthern
would b<- high one year and 1» PAPER TOWELS
the next.

The project he said 1« .me th.it 
li badly needed in the 
has little to offer 1 s resident' 
recreation If the proposed d-. 
trict is approved and tbe area un
proved Slaton residents will hav. 
good reerea tonal facilities almost 
at their fingertips.

The Lions also voted to spon 
•or ihe March of Dimes campaign 
in Slaton. The drive began l'ues 
day and will extend to the end of 
the month. Committee chairmen 
and the local program wilt be set 
■p within the next week for the 
local campaign, according to Lion 
president Bill Ball

Present at the meeting to a:.k 
for aid in the March of Dimes 
campaign were Wayne Sullivan j 
and Mel Crazier of the Lubbock 
Exchange club and Ben Low, Lub
bock County chairman of the Na 
tion.il Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Guests included Perry and Jeff 
Hardin of Slaton.

150 a. Roll
___ 20c

Box
19c

Spanish Rica &  6 cans*1.00

COCONUTS..........each 10c
Fresh Grown
Turnips and Tops bunch 10c
California
CALAVOS. . .  each 12V2c

Full of Juice Texas
ORANGES. . .  5-lb. baR 29
Fresh Yellow

■SQ U A SH ....... .............lb. a
Firm
TOMATOES ___ ctn. lfl

■

TUNA
Shft»

Brown Beauty Mex. Style
B E A N S_____ 8 cans $1.00
Marshal Seal No 303
SPINACH___ 8 cans $1.00

Marshal ¡Seal No. 300
Pork and Beans 12 cans $1.00
Marshal Seal Golden No. 300
HOMINY . . .  12 cans $1.00
Marshal Seal No. 303
Mustard GroenslO cans $1.00

U.S.GO VT.GRAD ED  DUALITY MEATS

Sho,
Strip

S tar 

No. L
Sist Chunlc

Can
Styie

1Ì otat
for

oes I r s h a t
So 300

Thr Eiffel Tower in Paris wav j 
built for the F.xposition of 18d!> 
by Alexandre Eiffel

Trushey 50c Size Plus Tax
HAND LOTION_____ 43c for
Brylcreme 39c Size Plus Tax
hair  dressing ----

15c TinBayer’s _ „ 10Ca s p ir in ........

t  Dental Cream

Marshal No. 30
K RAUT......... 8 cans $1.00
Marshal No. 303
Turnip Green.- 10 cans $1.00

Colgate
49c SIZ E ____........... ...

ft;
t n u j w g j .  •
6 a t  t u n  f r ira

RUSER
HATCHERY
310 South 9th St 

Phone 224 
Slaton

Broccoli Spears Fresh Pact Frozen 
10-OZ. PKG.

Libby tO-Oz. Pkg.
Strawberries _. 4 for $1.00
Whoiesun 9-Ox. Can
ORANGE JUICE_____ 15c
O re-lda 12-Ox. P*g
POTATO PATTIES . .  15c
Morton's. Beef Chicken, Turkey 8-Ox
MEAT PIES . 4 pkfrs. $1.00

Morton's Peach, Apple, Cherry
FRUIT PIES . . .  24-oz. 49c
Ubby 19-Ox. Pkg
Garden V egetables__ 19c
U bby 10-Ox. Pkg
CUT GREEN BEANS .  23c
U bby  9-Ox C an
GRAPE JUICE..............19c

Dairycraft Tall Can
M IL K ......... .. 8 for $1.00
Campfire
Vienna Sausage 10 for $1.00
Curtiss Salad 7-Ox. Bag
MARSHMALLOWS... 23c
I.g. Box. 5c Off Reg. Price
V E L ...................................26c
Pink 12 Ox Can
LIQUID V E L .................. 39c
Beauty Bar
VEL ...............................  25c
Detergent Giant Box
A D ................................  77c
Ajax Reg
CLEANSER..........2 for 25c

FRYERS
Fresh Frosted •
TURKEY FRYERS lb. 59c
Fresh Ground
Hamburger Meat 4 lbs. $1.00
Kraft longhorn
CHEESE  ................ lb. 49c
Puffin Ezy Open
BISCUITS . . .  11 cans $1.00
Govt Graded Choice
CHUCK ROAST . . l b .  43c
First Cut
PORK C H O PS___ lb. 39c

Pan Ready 
Clary’s
LB...................................

W ilto n  i <t ! o r Armours  Star  ■
HAMS, Half or Wholelb. if
Wilson Cert, or Armour Star
HAMS. Butt End . lb. I
Swift Premium 2 Vto-3 lb. Fresh Frost id I

H EN S____________ lb. I|
Wilson Cert, or Armours
HAMS, Shank End lb. 3|
Wilson Corn King
SLICED BACON__ lb. 3j
Fresh Frosted .
SPARE RIBS lb. 3|

A . f '

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

HU«,

r o p t


